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THE  CHANGING
EUROPEAN  COMMUNITY
Ttte Comrn:nity against cancer
A mil-lion rnalignant tuncurs discovered every feelr, half a million deaths.
In view of the high cancer statj-stics within the Ccrmunity, the European
Cqrmission has proposed a Conrnlrity strategy to ccnrlrat the disease (CCIA(86)
150).
The principle of a joint anti-cancer canpaigrn was agtreed at the l"lilan sun-
ndt in June 1985 and, in Decenrber, the Ccnmjssion tabled a draft resolution
on prevention (cancer seeening, early diagnosis and canpaigrns against
smoking and al-cohol-ism). Th,o further proposals have been nade concerning:
-  research: clinical  diagnosis, treatnent, develotrxrent of drugs, epi-
derniological- research and training grants;
-  infornration and education: the Cqrmission plans to far:nch a Europe-
wide canpaign in 1987, one benefit of wtri-ch is to show that the People's
Europe is a reality.
TVlo miltion ECU have already been earnnrked for cancer research and preven-
tion in  L9B6; the 1987-89 prevention br:dget shoul-d be 6.3 mil-l-ion rcU.
By the end of Jufy, the Ccmnission will  also be referri-ng a nn:ltianmral
action progranne (L987-92) to a Soup of experts, largely inspired by the
gtroup's orrrn reccnnendations.  Ihe progreurrre will  be presented to the Coun-
cil  betvueen no\^r and ttre end of the year.
D<isting Connn:nity legislation already includes rrEasures against sone can-
cer risks, coverj-ng protection agal-nst radiation and risks in agriculture
and the environnent  and from pharnaceutical- products.
Ital-y is the first  lbnrber State to publish an "Anti-ttrrpur  Grideu to warn
people of cancer risks.  kesenting the guide to the press in Milan, Euro-
pean ccxrmi-ssioner responsibl-e for the People's Europe Carlo Ripa di I\bana
said that the ajm of the Conrnrnityrs action progtramrc was to reduce cancer
cases and deaths by 1-0? j-n the next ten years.
18 mi]lion ECU to conbat poverty
Tte Cqrmission bas decided to grant 18 rnillion ECU to 65 projects as trnrt of  its  second Conrn:nity poverty action prograrne (CC[4(84) 68]- final).
The progralTlre, which includes provision for coordination, evaluation and
the "dissernination of lcrowledge",  has been devised jn consultation with
those involved, particularly individuals and organizations in disadvantaged
urban and rural areas.
The projects centre on a range of prj-ority needs and are designed to help
the lzoung and long-term unenployed, second generation inmignants, returning
emignants, the elderly, single-trnrent famil-ies, refugees and the hqreless.
The extent of the problerns obr,rior:sly varies frcrn country to country. The
projects are integrated urban or rural schenes ained at individual "problem
groups " .p.4 Wqien of Europe no. 45 -  15 I'4arch/15 l'Iay 86
The Cqnnunity's flag, ernblem and antfient
Ft61n 29 May, a blue flag with a circle of tvelve gold stars in the middle
has flown above EC institutions, alongside the flags of the tr,relve llember
States.  The flag was raised to the sound of tb  prelude to Beethcnrenrs
Ode to Joy, already widely used W Ccnmunity institutions and norp the offi-
cial Er:ropean anthern.
Itese decisions rrere reached jn Aprit by the Cor:ncil of Ministers, wtrictr
has also rnade the use of the letter  "f u 
"t 
the Ccrnrn-rnity  enrblem official.
Carlo Ripa di  lvbana said that tte  pr:rpose of these llEasures vas to make
people mcre aware of the Ccrmr:nity as the driving force behjind the integna-
tion of Europe, r:niting national traditions.
Local- job cneation schenes are foryjry-ahead
ftre E\:rotrnan Cqnnjssion believes that loca1 job eeation schenes are help-
ing to  Jolve ctrrrent r:nerplolznent problems and has been offering sq>trnrt
to-rdTen's cgoper+ives  and ot\:r. projects as part of its  three-Year action
prograrTrrE sance 198-3. I{ast of the grants awarded have been fairJ'y srnall
but-have often been a lifeline.  Ttre fol-Iorping schenes have all  been backed
by the Ccmnission  since 1-983:
BeIgi-un :-ffisant  r,r,onen's trntterlr: Loredana tfarchi, coop-Am1'
51 rue de Ribaucourt, 1080 Bn':ssels.
Ennnrk
-ffi  order service selling \,urenrs and childrenrs clothing iLn kit  form:
Flelen Bahnson, strada I/s,  L2 lkonprinsengade,  1-1-14 Copenhagen.
-  Twkish rug r'.eaving and Danish language cla,sses for  Turkish ra,uren:
Gitte olsen, The weaving roject,  L44 Arn. Nielsens Boulevard,
2650 Hvidore.
-  Danj.sh \,,,uren's museun (e><tribits, arcttives and training courses):
Eva Lous, Kvindenn:ser.rrsforeninEen,  5 Dcnrkirkepfads,  8000 Arhus.
-  woffEn's arts centre:  Inge-Lise Paulsen, Center for  Formidling of
Kvindekr:ltt;r,  27 Ihorvaldsensvej, l-871 Copenhagen  V.
Cennanv
.ffiy  catering senrice in Ber1in: Ika KLar, Der Befreite Besen,
64 Ansbacherstrasse, l-000 Berlin 30.
-  photography and gnaptrics agency: Heidi Zinnernnnn, Zebra,
1-50 Potsdanerstrasse,  1000 Ber1in.
-  shop selling florrvrers and plants:  I(athrin Flanisch-Schulz, Die Zaubernuss,
1 Drudenstrasse, 6200 Wiesbaden.
freece :-En  holidays on Lesbos: l"ts Hioti, Agnitor:rism cooperative,
4 rue DaskaloyannL, 704 Athens.
Ireland
--]r-Ouction and djstribution of trnstcards, diaries and books:  Roi-sin
conrow, wcnen's ccnmunity kess, 44 East Esso< Street, Dft1in 2.
-  restan:rant run hryz a r,onen's cooperative: Eleanor Thornton, Food for
Ihougfit, 55 Lcxner Ceorges Street, Dun Laoghaire, Co. D:bli-n.Wqren of Er:rope no. 45 -  15 I'larch/1-5 },lay 86 p.5
ItaIy
-  production and rtistribution of fiJrns and vjdeos on \ircrnen: Angela Luigia
Bonacina, Qr:otidiano Donna Distribuzione,  32 via Lanzone, 20L23 Milan.
-  service cooperative within a cooperative hor:.sing developnent:
Alice Bassani,  Coop di Utenza, 78 via B Voro, 201,4L l4ilan.
-  chitdren's nurserlr: Letizia lt4onaco, Rrtr:ra, 2b via Colorbo,
83100 Avel-l-ino.
Ilrnited Kingdqn
-  inforrnation and advisory service for r'"qrenrs enterprises:
Barbara Bnison, Wqrenrs Enterprise Bureau, c/o Ll-anel-l-i lfutual Aid,
2 John Street, Llanelli,  Dyfed.
-  educational-  and production unit for r'"onen in micro-electronics:
Tayi-eba Shah, Wqren's l,[ew Technology Cooperative,
86-L00 St Pancras Way, London ltF'IL 9ES.
-  marketing of craft products: Raine l"bson, Halcyone  Craftsrr,onenrs
I,,larketing Cooperative, 24 Bridge Street, Lanpeter, Dtrfed.
-  publishing ccrnpany (Blglish and Welsh): Lrana Dee, lulissprints Wcnen's
Rrbljshing Co-op, 55 I'lcntherner Road, Cathays, Cardiff , South Glanorgan.
-  Welsh video r,vorkshop: Chnistine Jenkins, Mindrs Elze Video Cooperative,
Ochr C'arth Fach, L.l-anddewi Bnefi, Tbegaron, Dfed.
-  cooperative produci-ng T-shirts, posters, etc. for clubs: Ctrris Hobson,
Cardiff Wonen's Seeen Print, 75 Lfanfair Road, Canton, Cardiff, South
Glamorgan.
-  wooden furnitr:re produced by two @rrnan woIIEn living in Wales:
Scholastica Dey and }lartina P]arre, Gaer Woodrporks, Tailctm, Aberneurig,
lanpeter, qafed.
At Er:ropean fevel, the Cqrmission  ha,s stptrnrted:
-  ICCD4 Wonenrs Link-r4>, a one-lear project to gather infornation on \donen
in cooperatives and \,vlcrren's cooperatives and develop thks  betr,veen ttern:
Rhpna Horruarth and Annie May, L4 C'::eat George Street, L€eds l,S1 3D^f.
-  European  raorking party on r,rcnenrs cooperatives  and other local- job crea-
tion schenes, with the ajm of creating an infornati-on  netr'vork:
Annie C May, Glan-l,Iant, Llanio Road, Llvryzngroes,  Tregaron,  Dtrfed.
Youth against racism
The success of the Ftench "Ieave ny friend alone" canpa.ign shotss that lzoung
people irt  Europe eire concerned about the recent jleease in  racism and
race hatred.  In Brussels, a hundred delegates frqn the Er:ropean Youth
Forun joined anti-racist  and inmi-gnant youth organizations to  lar:nch a
Canrnrnity canpa.ign against raee batred.  TtE lrcung people's aim, as ex-
pressed in  their  draft charter on the rights of ethnic minorities, is  to
achieve equal access to erplolment, equality in  social secr:rity, health
and housing, the right to pernnnent residence and freedqn of npvenent and
access to places offering services (e.g. transport, discotheques and ho-
tel-s ) .
"If  r,ve condenn South Africa's apartheid trnlicies, then r,e should be just
as critical  of  any racist  feelings in  ourselves or our societies," say
the young people.p.6 Wcnen of Er:rope no. 45 -  l-5 l'larch/l-S l'lay 86
Ihe Forlxl approves of the European Ccnmission's "Gtidelines for a Conmrnity
inmigratiori-policy" (see nuropean Ccmnr:nities Bulletin, st4>plernent 9/85),
but ieels that npre far-reaching rrpastrres are needed, trnrticularly as re-
gards anti-racist education.
Useful address: Youth Forun of the Erropean Ccnnn:nities,
10 rue de la Science, !Q19-Efgqsels.-
The Cqnrn:nity Youth Orchestra is  an e><anple of a successful youth exchange.
s  frqn all  the lrhnber States, toured the
Iberian peninsula to celebrate the accession of Spain and Portugal. Carlo
Ripa di l,bana ra,relcqred them in Madrid on behalf of the European Cqnnission-
Wonen and llu.sic
Another age-old rnisconception that  ralonen are not musicians -  is  unden
attack.  Sr-pplenent no. 22 to  Wcnen of  Elurope, Wqren and ldrsic, clearly
denpnstrates that  \romen do ptay an inportant role  in the lvorld of music
and offers a brief  discognaphy and biographical jndex of wrxren  mr-ls j-cians.
Following the e><anple of  the first  bibliographical dictionary of  vyrcilEn
corqnseri (published by Otto Ebel in  l-910), Patricia Niedzwiecki and Yves
eesiiBres t:stea sone 3,000 q,raren musicians. Llnfortunately, or:r sl4>plenent
could not include them all  and r,'e have selected the lvqren vltro nade the
nost original contributions to the uorld of nnrsic.
Despite cr:rrent research on the subject, Patri-cia Niedzwiecki and Yves
eesliEres feel  that much rernains to  be done to  discoverthe true story
of r,1,qren's rol,e in nn:sic in the past and define their present ro1e.  Ttey
are considering a further study on the subject and woufd kre grateful fcrr
any inforrnation on rl,rcfiEn r"orking in mt:.sic-
"Sctrool is over.  l,low what?" is the question addressed in a new E\ropean
,  teachers and parents. The publication
has not 1et been printea -irr Slnnish or Portuguese but !;  available in
7 other languages.
Tte l-eaflet takes a clearly feminist stance, stressing that equal oppor-
tr:nities start at  school, as demonstrated h1r the programlp for equal
opportunities in education adopted by the Cqrmjssion in 1985. It  clajms
tffit  jobs are no\ar "unisex" arrd advises young people to choose the jobs
of the future instead of opting for areas with few career openings,  even
if  it  entails girls  entering non-traditional careers. Tte leaflet  j-s
i1lustrated with pictr:res of r,vonen voodr^nrkers, plwrbers and architects
to inspire girls a Iittle  nPre.
The European Cqrmission is  encouraging )pung peopte to rexchange viervs
and o<periences and is  setting an exanple by running proEraIIrIEs to i-n-
crea^se student and teacher exchanges and prcnotilg new technology and
langiuage teaching (see "The Changing Etrropean Conrn:nity",  Vilornen of Europe
no. 44).
Useful- address: Cqrmission of thre Er:ropean Cqrmunities, Wcf,tEnrs Inforrna-
tion Service, 200 rue de la Loi, 1040 Brussels.
Useful address: Patricia Niedzwiecki, 50 rue de Rounanie, l-060 Bnusse1s.Wqren of Europe no. 45 -  L5 l-larch/15 laay 86 p.7
Stpplenent 23 to Wqien of E\:rope gives the full  text of the second action
prb-ganne for  equat opportunltiei (l-986-90). Additional neasures not
appearing in the 1982-85 progtranne incl-ude the prcrnction of equal partici-
trntion in  johs connected with new techrrology, stetrIs to ensr:re that job,
family and social responsibilities are shared nrcre fairly,  and infornration
and awareness canpaigns. The prograrrle, which is  an integral trnrt of
the develotrxrent of the Peoplers El:rope, identifies the authorities respon-
sible for equal optrnrtr:nities and ca11s on thern to cooperate  nrcre closely
with each other.
The European Mvisory Cqrmittee on Equal Opportr:nities elected its  new
executive nernbers at its  neeting in Bntrssels in late l,larch. TtE new chair-
rmn is Astrid Lul1ing, chairrnan of the Ccnmittee  on Worenrs Work in Ltu<em-
bourg, and the tr^ro vice-chajrnen  are Hellen Wolf and Carl-ota Bustelo.
A great step fo:rrvard: any infornation on Ccrmunity activities available
in all  tte  official  Cqrmunity langn:ages will  nonr afso be available on tape
and in Braille.  Tte tapes will  be produced as part of the "Braille Europe"
project run by the CcnnLissionrs  Br:reau for actions in favour of disabled
people and Belgir-m's Oeurre tlationale des Aveugles (national jnstitute
for the blind), and wiII  be sent free of ckrarge to leading institutes and
associations for  the blind.  TtE director of Bnaj-Ile Europe and Cassette
Er:rope is herself blind.
Useful address: Cqrmjssion of the Er:ropean  Cqrmunities, Directorate-General
for  Social Affairs,  Bureau for actions in favor:r of disabled 1nople, 200
rue de la Loi, l-040 Bnussels.
Job-sharing
Hortense Hoerburger has already conducted research on job-straring for the
European Ccnmission and is  no$7 preparing a further study of current action
to pronote job-sharing.  She r^,ou1d be grateful for infornntion  on the lray
the "quota system" is  applied wittrin trnlitical  parties, in the r,rorlq>lace
and elsevtpre.
Useful- address: Hortense Hoerburqer,  1-4 rue du Harn, 1l-80 Bnu.ssels.
Ttre European ccnmission has also publisted a retrnrt \'  Janine Terneu-Evrard
and Brigitte  E\rrard on the jmage of  r,rlonen in  the educational context.
The authors exam:ile stereotl4>es,  how they have developed and trow they are
lnssed on, and draw several conch:sions regardi-ng education,  polrer, work
and hrman feelings.  The report includes analyses by country and sugges-
tions for non-sexist  education.
To<: another way to discrjminate against wqrpn
Direct discrimination against l,',tcrrEn at r^ork is  fairly  rare, but the sane
cannot be said of  indirect diseimination, particularly in  ta< nntters.
Itr-is was the conclusion  reached bryr extrnrts attending a serninar on incqre
tax and equality at Odord University's Institute for Fiscal Studies.
The European Cqnnission's representative at the seminar argn:ed strongly
for  a system of  separate taxation, vrhatever a person's marital statr:s.
A degree of consensus  energed dr:ring the discussions, particularly on ttep.8 Wqren of E\"rope no. 45 -  15 l4arch/L5 l'lay 86
unacceptability of  the curulative systern applied in  Belgitm, Portugal,
Spain ard the United Kingdon. Participants did, hor,rtever, accept that deci-
sions on taxation are often influenced by budgetary constraints.
European  lrlGOs for develotrnent
TtE general assernbly of  Er:ropean non-gpvernnental organizations vorking
for develolxrent, held in Brussels at the end of April,  was attended b1r
the kesident of the E\:rotrnan Ccmnjssion. the Ccnndssion  hras always valued
the activities of  l.lGOs, vftrose flexibility,  adaptability and dedication
have helped tlern to succeed vftrere official  hstitutions have failed.  The
wide range of l,lCO activities jnclude co-financing srnall-scale develogrent
projects, offering food and energency aid and helping to rnake Er:ropeans
aware of develolxrent  problens.
In l-985, lGOs sent 25,345 tonnes of food r,vorth l-2 million ECU to Mrica,
Chrile and Canrbodia, and helped to finance 450 "rnini-projects" and 3l-5 de-
velotrxrent projects in 90 developing countries.
Euro-MPs question the European Cormission
-  Belgian SociaU-st ffnest GU-nne wanted to lq:ornr whnt the Conmission plans
to do to cornbat sexual mutilation in associated countries. The Cqrr
rnission replied tffit  a study jointly with the nedical-
profession into the social- and health a.spects of sexual mutilation,
and that it  i.s prepared to provide financial- support for education pro-
grannles to encourage its abolitj-on in the countries concerned.
-  Cerrnan Christian Denpcrat Gabriele Per:s uould like other l"lernber States
to follow Gerrnanyrs e><ample in recognizing dorestic work as a skilled
;pts. ItE Conrnission is not planning to j-ntroduce any rneastres in this
area.
-  Belgian Socialist Arrre-l.,larie Lizin is concerned about tr,.ro cases of dis-
crimination against v,qren. in Belgiun and is trnrticularly r,ro:ried about
or \,vrc[rEn and 65 for ren).  Cqrmission Vice-
kesident l'lanue1 l-Iarin said that the Ccmnission was preparing a new
protrnsal for a directive coveri-ng problerns not included in  Directive
79/7/FFE, such as retirenent age (see Offi-cial Journal L6, 10.1.1979).
TtE Ccnmjssion feels that sexual discrimination jn indr-rstrial training
contracts could be effectively curbed by taking positive action for
hionen, but trninted out that no Royal Decree inplenenting the Directive
had 1pt been passed in Be1gitm.Vilcnen of Er:rope no. 45 -  l-5 l4arch/L5 lfo.y 86 p.9
EUROPEAN  PARLIAMENT
D:ring the March session, Parlianrent expressed its  opinion on several sub-
jects d:irectly concerning people's day-to-day lives:  neasures for  the
elderly, chifdren's centres and airport security.
Cerman Christian Denrccrat Gabriel-e Feus had drafted retrnrts on the first
tr^,o of  these subjects, and npst MEPs agreed with ler  dernands regarding
the elderly.  The resolution called on the European Ccnmission to study
the situation and (after  an anendrent proposed by freek Ccnnn:nist Kon-
stantinos Filini-s) draw up a "European charter for the elderly" bryr Januarlr
1988. Irbnrber States are urged to  take practical action to provide hore
hetps, adapt accqnncdation to the needs of the elderIy, offer free public
services, rent allowances (to avoid old people haviag to nrcve away fron
thejr  hone area) and teating allowances.  They are afso called on to im-
prove old peoplers social lives by providing leisr:re tine activities,  so-
cial  centres and special holiday hcnes. TtE aim must be to integrate the
elderly in  society rather than to  isolate thern. "Renenibetr rte'll  be old
too one day, if  \,verre luclqr enough to sunrive," said sone of the MEPs.
Tte relnrt  on childrenrs centres wa,s adopted by a slim nnjority, with many
abstentions. Severaf MEPs, including Nicola^s Estgen (Lurembourg,  EPP),
felt  that the dennnds reflected an ideology that encourages woiren to be
independent of their families and neglect their children.  The raptrnrtetr
herself had stpported aren&rents to correct thi-s inpression, but rncst of
them r^ere rrljected.  Parlianent cal-l-ed on l€rnber States to nake a gneat
effort  to  inprove ctrild-minding  facilities.  Speaking on behalf of  the
Etropean Cqrmission, Peter Sutherland said that a fair  division of farnily
responsibilities is an essential- conditi-on for equality in enplolznent.
Airport security is of increasing  concern to Europeans. Parlianent backed
the author of a report on the subject, lk  Ror:x (F?ance, ERDA), in calling
for  a Ccnnn:nity prognanne to tackl-e the problem. Speaking for the Euro-
pean Cqrmission,  Stanley Clinton-Davis  said that  l-etters stressjng the
need for cooperation had been sent to the national authorities  sonre npnths
ago.
Al-so during the March session, Cqnnjssioner lGrl-Heinz lrlarjes announced
three Cornrn:nity research progrannps on AIDS. He was anshering the ques-
tions of  several l"lEPs vtro were calling for a coordinated research pro-
grarne and an objective infornation canpaign.
Tte debate on milk substitutes, based on resofutions tabled by Bram van
der Lek (tetnerffiuciana  Castellina (rtaly,  Conrnrnist froup),
was not resolved by a vote at the llarch session. This js the third tine
the natter has conte before Parlianent since L98L. The CcnnLission said
it  could accept sorre, but not afl,  of Parliarentrs  dernands and that the
problern ruould have to be revier,rcd.
Parlianent di-d, hor,uever, vote on the rnatter during the April session and
dernanded that Cqnrn:nity larar foll-ow the very strict  World Heal-th Organiza-
tion regulations on baby food.  Ttre WI{O code prohibits the distribution
of  free sanples and restricts  advertising to  specialist publications.
(2)p.10 Wcnen of Er.:ro1n no. 45 -  15 l4arch/15 laay 86
It  is  no\^r lp to the Cor:ncil of Mi-nisters to settl-e the natter once and
for all.  h:ring the debate, ssne MEPs (one of ttem was French Liberaf
Simone l,Iartin) said that r'vprrpn vfro are unable or r:nwilling to breast-feed
rould suffer if  mil-k substitutes calns r:nder too heavy fjre.
Following a wide-ranging debate, Parlianent voted on farm prices and, for
the first  tjlre, chose to restrict rather than increase them" fhis deci-
sion was passed hryr a verlr slim nnjority and enraged nrarry MEPs, including
all  the F?ench, the freeks, the Irish, nost of the Chnistian Dernocrats,
the Rainbow Gnoup and the Right.  Adrrocates of restraint said that they
had voted not against farners but against agnicuJ.tr.rral  surpluses as tbey
place an increasing financial br:rden on the Canrnrnity. They are dennnding
a sizeable increase in e>penditure on the giuidance section (from 52 to
25so of the CAP budget) to help inprove the structr:re of farmi:rg.
Parlianent discussed the Areri  three tines before
adopting a Socialist reso  as a "destabilizing
influence" unlikely to have any effect on terrorism. The resol-ution al-so
condenrred Colone1 C,adhafi's trnlicies and all  acts of terrorism.  The fact
that ParUanrent  adopted this resolution, albeit by a snnll- najority, was
a surprise, a.s everyone expected it  to pass a joint resolution tabled b1r
the Consenratives,  Liberals and Er:ropean Ri-ght which, without overtly ap-
proving of the Anerican attack, suggested that European indifference  had
forced the United States to take r:nilateral- action.  Ihi-s text was re-
jected bry a narrovr najoritY.
Al-so dr:ring the April session, Parlianent passed Cerman Socialist  Flans-
Joachjm Seelerrs resolution, confirming that the "single European Act"
sigrred jn Lr-u<enrbor:rg with a view to reforrnilg the treaties j.s not the act
of E\:ropean Union; efforts to rnake the Ccnnnrnity  nrcre of a dernocracy nnrst
contintre. TtF full  involvenent of European Parlianent is  an essential
prerequlsite to success.
h:ring the May session, Parlianent adopted Ftench Social-ist llarie-Claude
Vayssaders report on the second Connn:nity action programle for equal op-
portr:nities for nen and rrrorren. F\:rther details will- be given in the next
issr:e of Wqren of Europe.
l.lc to nplecular terrorism. Ib to robotized people. I,[o to "engineering
Effit  people vtrro do not respect hr.rnan life.  These r,'iere the main con-
clusions of the tu,o-stage hearing on genetic engineering,  hel-d by the Par-
lianentarlr Legal Affajrs Cqrmittee and attended by nany specj-alists. The
Cqnnissionrs task now is to define a ccxTnpn approach.Wonren of Europe no. 45 -  l-5 l4arch/1-5 laay 86 p.11
COMI.,lITTEE  ON  WOMENIS  RIGHTS
Tte Parlianentary Conmittee on Wqrenrs Rights ret  in late April to discr-r.ss
the fol-lowing subjects:
-  Violence agaj-nst r,rurpn. TtE Ccnmittee accepted Dtrtch Srcialist  Hedy
d'Ancona's report on violence against \,r,onen. lhis very thorough report
examines every form of violence:  sexual violence, chil-d abuse within
the family,  battered wives, sexual harassnent, the  speci-a1 problerns
of r,'onen fron ethnic minorities, political  violence (e.g. against \^,orren
refugees), selling wonen, se><uaf tourism, prostitution  and pornography.
It  concludes with practical suggestions and states that the elimination
of structural inequal-ities betvieen nen and wornen would help to end vio-
lence against wornen by nnking them financially independent.
-  Results of the l.birobi Conference. Ihe Ccnmittee  approved the prelimi-
list  l4s Gadiorp< on the results of the
UN Conference.
-  Wonenrs enplolrrent.  l4argaret Daly (UK, Labour) presented a rrcrking
paper which is  to  form the basis of  a retrnrt to be discussed at  the
Cqnnltteers plenary session in  September. Questionnaires have been
sent to  vurpnts organizations, trades r:nions and enployers' associa-
tions.  TtE latest statistics  show that unenplolznent in  Europe stands
at  L0.72 of the entire rtrorking population (10.3? for nen and l-1.8? for
wonen). Ireland has the highest unenplolrrent rates both overall and
for  ren  (17.72 and 18.6? respectively),  and Belgiun has the h:ighest
proportion of  unenployed  r,vrcnen (18.9U ).  Lrxembourg j-s suffering the
least from unemplolznent but has npre r:nenployed \,\Drnen than nen (2.32
as against 1-.3?).
At its  neeting in early }4ay, the Ccnmittee was addressed by Ccnmissioner
for  Social- Affairs  lt4anuel- l,larin, wtro gave his  opinion of  the Ccnnn:nity
di-rectives on h,orren. He said that the attitude of nationaf pol-iticaf lead-
ers shor,'red a "degtree of clznj-cism":  they are prepared to speak out in fa-
vour of  \,vornen but are reluctant to  take trnsitive action to  inprove the
situation.  He warned wonen against br:rdening the European Court of  Jtrs-
tice with cases vfiich cannot be deal-t with by national- legal systems.
D:ring the sane neeting, acting kesident of  Council las Kappelarc van de
Copello reported on the recent infornal Council- neeting to discuss wqren's
problems (see Wcnen of Europe, no. 44).
Useful address: European Parlianent,
ri:ropden du Kirchberg, Lu<embor,:rg.
Conmittee on Wqren's Rights, Centrep.L2 Wqren of Europe no. 45 -  l-5 l'larch/b laay 86
AT  THE  COURT  OF  JUSTICE
OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES
Tb19 nrore cases concerning equal treatrent for nen and wqren in dismissal
and retirenent rnatters have been brought before the European Court:
The court recently lnssed judgenent on the case of l4s Roberts vttto, a.s a
result of  factory closr:res, was laid off by Tate and Lyle at the age of
53 and registered r:nder the congnny's retirenent schene, wfiich is not part
of the legal social security slnstem.  I,,ls Roberts clained that her dis$tis-
sal was il1ega1 because, under thi-s schene, rnale enployees  can draw a pen-
sion 10 lpars before norrnal retirenent age but worlen can do so only 5 lears
before.
The Corrrt ruled that an agnee.nent setting the sane age for the retirenent
of nen and $,arnpln under a collective retirenent schene which jnvolves early
palznent of pensions, when the norrnal retirenent ages for nen and wqren
differ,  does not constitute sextral diseimjlation as prohibited brlz Can-
munity law.
In the second ca.se, l,Is Beets-koper wanted to continue lmrking for F Vart
Lanschot Bankers I,lV after the nornnl retirenent aEe (60 for vorllen and 65
for nen), even if  it  nearrt rllorking part-tjne-
In this case, it  was not tle conseguences  of the age lilnit for social secu-
rity  palnents that r,rcre in dispute, but dismissal on the grounds of age.
The Court ruled that the Ccnmunity directive does not permit l"lernber States
to waive the principle of equal treatnent in an express or tacit clause
of a job contract based on a collective agtreerent that effectively termi-
nates enplolrnent once an enployee has reached the age at vrttich he or she
can cl-aim a retirenent pension, if  this age diffens for nen and r,vqren.Wqren of Er:rope no. 45 -  15 l{arch/l_5 l,tay 86 p.13
COUNIRY TO COUNIRf:
FACTS II{STITTJIIONS AI{D I,AhIS
AND MILITAI\II  ASIIVITIES
BELGIUM
Tfp abandoned  trnrtner (Ie conjoint abandonnd) is the title  of a booklet
published by Infor-Fennes for single or narried nen and \lotren who sr:ddenly
fj.rtd thernselves alone.  Ihe booklet takes a clear and practical look at
probrems such as housing, money, children, social secr.:rity and pensions.
Infor-Fennes distributes a range of booklets on contraception,  d.ivorce,
urrrnarried couples, part-tine nork, the handicapped, self-enprolznent,  rent
allowances and settling disputes.
Useful address: tnfor-rennes, 29 rue de gn6derode, L00o Bnusse]s.
The problems of co-r,vorking  spouses  r+rere discussed at a Family Inlreritance
Law seminar wtrich looked at the situation of co-r,rorking spor.r.ses in farming,
business and the liberal  professions  (e.9. .doctors' spouses).  F\-rtr:re
trends r,'rere al-so discr:ssed, particularly in the light of Er:ropean legisla-
tion.  F\:rther inforrnation available frcm kofessor L6on Raucent, ColIEge
Thqms ltlbre, 2 place l4ontesquieu, .1348 Lor:vain-1a-lEuqe or l"Is lrlbrsa, Asso-
ciation des conjoints aidant de ffiquet,  5000 l{amur.
wonen and new technolow. Belgian Socialist MEp Ralznonde Dwlr r^las the
ferenJe on this subject organized Uy ine Etro-
pean Centre of Bnussels and Brussels Universityrs Institute of Sociology.
The outlook is bleak and there is a danger that new technology will  leave
\,\iDrnen on the sidel-ines. Scrnething has to be done. Ite  Conference  pro-
eeedings have been published and are available frqn Editions Labor, 342
nre Royale, l-000 Bnr:ssels.
TtE }lational Education t'tinistry is distributing a booklet containing the
reports- of ,the Fttee  on gqnl= opportunitl  t  fs  in
edueation, 1980-86. TtE Ccmnitteers latest i
in  the skil-l-s reguired in the field  of  new technotogy. penhaps there
will  be a response to Ralmonde  D_ryrs r,vrcrries after alI.
UsefuJ- address: Ftangoise Brrette, IrfinistEne de l-'Education  Nationale,
Oire6tion Cdn#ale. de l'Onganisatj-on des Etudes,
34 boulevard Pach6co, l-000 Bm:ssel-s.
kostitution is the subject of a bookfet produced by the Wdrenrs Service oE-G-ffiGtr1r  of the Ffench-speaking Cannunity, in collaboration with
"L€ Nid".  Director of the Wcrnen's Service Ghislaine Leykens said that
one of the aims of the booklet was to r^rarn lpung girls of the dangers
of prostitution.
Usefu.l- address: Service de la Ferrrre, 4 C,alerie Ravenstein, ].000 Brtrssels.
That rnale bastion, I'Acaddnrie culinaire, has finally  accepted a rrc[rEu-l
ffila  Rue has a restaurant at 318 boulevard Louis l,lettewie,
L0B0 Bnussels.
The National Cor:ncil of Belgian Wqren (Conseil National- des Fennres Belges)
ities  in the Decade for Wcnen. The
retrnrt outlines a trnst-l,Iairobi strategy and the facilities  and resources
needed in inplenenting ttris strategy.p.14 Wqren of Europe no. 45 -  1-5 lt4arch/15 l'lay 86
In  its  nonthly ner,iisletter,  CNFts rentions that a nrmber of wcnen MPs
concerned that wqren are being given no part whatsoever in decisions on
"special polrrers" (econqnic policy decisions rnde b1z a greatly restricted
Council of Ministers) -  had corplained to the Secretary of State for So-
cial Erancipation, Miet $ret.  l4s $net called a neeting of all  wqren MPs
and authorized tfrem to set up an advisory cqnnj-ttee.
Useful address: Consei-l ttrational des Fennes Belges, 24 rue de Florence,
L050 ffu.ssels.
Three of the ten_ 1986__gan!g  awarded by "Fondation de fa vocation" t)ave
g in very different fields.  25-year-old
Vdroniqr.le Joiris,  wtro has rmitten a thesis on the qygrnies and is  a re-
search assistant at the Sorbonne, wil-l be pursuing her studies in Careroon;
violinist  Ginette de Cr:yper (23) will- be able to buy the bow of her dreams,
and, 2}-year-old  Barbara Clar:s, who is  reaching the end of her cor:rse in
silk-seeen printing at Ecole de 1a Carnbre, will  be opening her orm work-
shop.
A new rmltidisciplinary study group on reproduction  technology has just
s Fennes (wqnen's liaison ccnnr:ittee)
to gather and di-stribute infornntion.  It  is  hoped that the gnorp will
be able to inf}:ence Covernnent  policies.
Useful address: Cqnitd de Liaison des Fennes, la place Quetelet,
1020 Bnussels.
l€w courses in public speakj-ng and r:nderstanding financial and stock ex-
@ne'rrs  ana a reading r,,ooikshop are rro* aniilabl-e at Centre Fdnjnin
dtEducation Perrnanente  (r^pnen's centre for continuing training).
tlseful address: CFEP, 1-a place Qr"retelet, 1020 Brussel-s.
A new wofiEn's section has been opened at the Fbench-speaking  Cormunity
ffi:  l-l-an to 5trm, Irbnday to FYiday.
Useful address: 5th ftoor, 7 rue Stevens,  l-000 Bn:ssels.
A new progranne, "Les r:ns et les autres", is  being broadcaSt bty Antenne
Sud on l-03.2FM, 1larn to  2pm, I,4onday to Ftiday.  TtE progralnre, jncludes
a \,ricrren's section and provides j-nfornration on everyday life  and local
and Erropean events.
Useful address: Elisabeth Boutet, 38 rue Paul Lauters, Boite 3,
1050 hussels.
A new centre for  "\,rrcnen in djstress" has been opened in Wavre. There
are-G-Flfans  to provide snrall fl-ats for r^,onen vd:o can afford to live
on their  own but do not enjoy it.  Ttey can have thejr real-s together
and take part in organized activi-ties.
Useful address: A.SBL "Au Logis", Wavre.
The Housewives' Association (Association des fennes au foyer) is celebrat-
The present situation is  both encor:raging
and disappointing: legal rreasures  have been enacted to irrprove  u,rcrn3n's
sitr:ation, particularly concerning their intrerj-tance rights, but the popu-
Iar image of hor:sewives has not significantly inproved. The Association
feels that r,vqren will  not be able freely to choose to be "career house-
wives" r:ntil it  confers the sane status as an outside job.
Useful- address: AFF, 509 avenue Ceorges Henri. 120- fgggEgls.
Another anniversary: r,vrqnen have been serving in the police force of the
ffif  saint Josse for  30 years.  There are l-0 wqren in
the force at  prese:rt: 4 notor-cycle policewonen, 3 officers,  1 chief
inspector and 1 local inspector.Wsren of Europe no. 45 -  15 !,larch/L5 ttlay 86 p.15
DENMARK
The nunber of wonen in the Danish Covernnent has dropped frqn 5 to 3 since
tibtional Council- of Danjsh
Wqnen (Danske Kvinders l.trationalrad),  is  calling on vunenrs organizations
to canqnigrr for equal representation  on decision-rnaking bodies.
The general retrrcrt adopted b'y the l,trational Cor:ncil of Danish Wqren at its
general neeting placed enphasis on the follonring:
-  Work. Gneater effort must be rmde to  inprorze the tlpes of r,ork done
6y-vrqren. Lcivr status jobs, such as seasonal and lnrt-tine rlork, are
beconing a fernale resera/e just at the tine when npre rrrc[ren should be
getting top level posts. The Councj-l has decided to set q> pilot courses
to train r:reenployed lvonen in new technology.
-  An equal-ity action prognanne is to be drawn t.p by 1 January L987. Wcrn-
en's associations are invited to nnke an active contribution to devis-
ing, organizing and running the programre.
-  The l,lairobi Conference  was "tt)e" event of 1985, according to the report,
ffid  for practical action.  The cor:ncil- eiticizes
the Governnent for its fail-r:re to sr4>port wronenrs organizations.
-  Chj-ldren. Itre people of  Denrnark are concerned about juvenile crjne.
G-EoGcil  feels that the best way to tackle this serious problem is
not, as sorre people suggest, to lor,'er the age at wtrich a mjnor can be
prosecuted (to dissuade thre loung frqn cqnnitting crjnes) but to taork
througtr the family. One way of inproving family life  would be to reduce
working hor:rs so that both parents can devote npre tine to bringing up
thei:r children.
-  Itle probtem of  genetic deterrnination and artificial  reproduction has
not been studied in sufficient depth by r,'luren's organizations in Derrnark
or elsewhere. It  is tjne to renedy the situation.
-  Refugees are becqning a very serious problem for a society wttich js tra-
ditionally tolerant but has a relatively snall trnpulation. Wcnenrs or-
gani-zations are invited to take an interest in the problems of irrmignant
lvrC[nen.
Useful address: Danske Kvinders trlationalrad,  8/L9 Niels Henmingsensgade,
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FRANCE
Ftance no longer tras a Minister for Wqren's Rights. Instead it  has a Del--
egate for Wcnenrs Statr:s: Hdfbng -qlgEglg!, ctrief adviser to the Ar:ditor
Generalts Departnent
Ihe Parlianentarlr decree of appointnent defined the Delegaters terms of
reference. Ansr,rlerable to the Minister for Social Security and Erploltnent,
her job is to suggest neasures to inprove the status of wqren at r"prk and
in the hore, el-iminate all  forms of diseirnination against wonten and help
to solve specific problems, particularly regarding health and child-bearing.
Ttre Delegate wil-l be directly responsible for the central se::vices previ-
or:sly run by the l4inister for Wonenrs Rights, and rmy call on other minj-s-
tries for help.
ndfbne Gisserot, whro was the first  wcnErn assistant public prosecutor jn
the Auditor Ceneralrs Departnent before beconing chief adviser. is no stran-
Ee:r to r^urenrs affairs.  In L974, she r,'orked with the then Secretarlr of
State for Wcnen's Status Ftangoise Giroud on the problerns faced \r  couples
dr:e to changing patterns of enfrIolznent.
In Parlianent, ex-l"linister for Wcnenrs Rights Yvette Roudy a^sked Philippe
Seguin about the Delegate's tasks. Later, when she had read in the Offi-
cial C,azette that the Governnent had cut the anrounts allocated in the i-986
Budget to finance infornation  and training schenes for tuqIEn by FF 52 mil-
lion, Ints Roudy sent in a rvritten qr:estion about the futr-re of special re-
gional training schenes and the 200 r,vuren's infornntion centres ("created
not.by Yvette Roudy b,+ fy lbnique Pelletieru), the future of tbe Conseil
Sr-66rier:r. de 1'Egalit6 (higher equality cor:nci]) and the Mission pour
I'Egalitd professionnelle (ccnrnission for equality at vlork), the continu-
ation of the anti-rape canpaign launched in Janr:ar-1z ard srplrcrt for \,uTen's
associations.
Speaking on behalf of the a.ssociation "Di-alogue", fo::rrer Minjster for Wcm-
en's Status l,trnique Pelleti-er regretted that the idea of a "nt)re visible"
separate ninistry had been dropped.
Useful address: oJtdgation A la condition f&ninine, 53 avenue d,'I{na,
750L6 Paris.
Itriter  and phil-osopher Sinpne de Beauvojr has died in  Paris at  ilre
age of 78.  Ihe r,"arrcm wlro said "1Du are not born a lvDnEIn, you beccne
one" was not only the first  femjnist tleorist  but al.so a noveU-st.
Un]-i]€ ssre of the feminists vitro have follotred her, Iike Betty Ftiedan
and Cernnine Greer, vltro sqretjnes ctrange their nlinds, Sirncne de Bear:rzoir
never attenpted to  rer,'rrite "Le DeuriEne Sexe" after  it  had been pub-
lished in  L949.  Anyone ccrning to  her books for  the fjrst  tine will
fj-nd her ideas just as topical today as vfien they were r,vritten.Wcrnen of Elrope no. 45 - 15 l.lard/L5 laay 86 p.17
Gjrls are IIDre feft wing ttnn boys. Janine l'lcssuz-Iavau, research felloru
Iitiqre Flanqaise Ccrterpeaire (entre
for researctr on contenpora:ryr  F?ench politics) bf the Fondation l{ationale
des Sciences Folitiques (natiornl political sci.ence forrldatiqr), studied
the voting lntterns of pung lnople in the l.{arch 186 eLections ard has
nou published ter findings in "LrEq)ress".
l,bst 23-25 lear-olds voted for the sarne par:ty as in ttE 1981 elections,
although a larger lroportion of young left-wing voters deserted tfe
Flench Ccnnnnist Party than otder voters.
First-tine voters aged bettreen 18 and 20 vere l-ess leftqring tttan 21-
25 yearrcld.s.
-  Of all  18-34 lear-olds, tb  18-20 age grorp is the mly oe to tnve
an absolute rmjority voting fon the Right (aftbugh orly 11.58 \toted
for the ttbtional Flont).
O:ly 7* of girls (as against l-58 of boys) betrreen 18 arxl 20 voted fc
tte l,Iational F)ront, ard 538 of gi.rls brt only 40t of bolts voted fc
parti,es of tte left.  Political parties be warned: girls gnor into
ldlEn.
Useful address: Centre drEtr.rdes de la Vj.e Politiqtre Flangaise  Omtengn-
raine, 10 rue de Ia Chaise, 75007 Paris. -
Wqrenrs role in purcha.sing wine was the unusual topic diesussed  bry Cbantal
onganized by cdritd Belge de la bistriuu-
tion (Belgian retailersr cqnnittee). As a vine grower ard external nurlaet
adrriser to Iangruedoc-Rou.ssi1lon, l,ts Ccnrte is an eq)ert qr tte sulcject.
Ste hates clichds ard pnejudices ard vpuld IiJ<e to arrange a E\Eq>ean  sltnF
posirm oir vuren's careers in the food and drink ird:str1z.
tlseful address: Ctrantal Ccrnte, dsnaine du Chateau de la l\.tilerie,
Route de Saint-Gilles, 3000 t$nes.
Wcnen are gaining ground in anotter traditiornlly tmle tnstion: tfe job
of the hotet porter.  lte  hotet lnrtersr association, "Les Cl-efs drOr",
says that an inceasing proportion of the r,orldrs 4,000 porters are vulen.
Usefi:l address: Les Clefs drG, 12 nre Cadbon, 75001 Paris.
Elisabeth Sctrnidt, Flane's fjrst  \rcnEtn Rrotestant nuinister, rvho ms c-
I-949 on condit rot rmrry, has died at the age
of 77.  ItE kotestant CfLrctr now has about 30 vurcn ministers, sevetral
of tlern rna:ried.
Elisabeth Scfnridt rtorked in concentration cafips during l{or1d War II  ard
in Algeria dr:ring the war of independence,  before retr.urring to Ftance.
Ttre first  issrp of its newsretter tras been pubristed blr Associatiqt  Na-
(national association of Flenctr trcnEn
Iiving ahoad). - ItE Asscciation is  backed W the l.{inistry fon Fceign
Affairs ard has banctres in Vienna and lfrniclu bnanches are to be set ql
in krrssels ard Arsterdan. ItE first  of its  four lnarised rensletters
sets out inforrnation on r'gren and their rights, vmk and the arts.  A
qrcstionnaire is enclosed, asking readens what tley would liJ<e tle retus-
letter to cover ard whetler they vould be prepared to take part in a sur-
vey of Flench rlutEn living aboad.
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GERMANY
Ihe Constitutional Court recently ruled in favor.r of six divorced vuren
law was in bu:each of the Gennan Cmstitution.
The vrc[ren had a1I been rna:=j.ed for nearly 30 1ears, blrt lvrere no longer en-
titled to clairn part of their ex-tnrsbands' inccne because they r'ere self-
enploled. Ihe Bundestag  (Cernran Parlianent) now tras to fint  a solution
to the problern.
Useful address: Bundesverfassungsgericht, 75 kessestelle, IGrlsrutE.
Gerrmns will  be voting early in l-987 ard r^,onenrs organizations  are already
r,uorried about tte nrnrber of r,vuren in Parlianent. Deutsctrer F?alenring  (Ger-
nnn hlcnenrs As  training and inrrolvenent of
vuren in politics, wants half of Cerrnarryrs MPs to be r,uren. The Associa-
tionrs chai-rrnan, Irmtraud Stejlkopf , has tar:nched the cangnign and vrritten
to the plitical  leaders. CafHng on other r,rrctlren to do the sare, she has
coined the  carpaigp slogan "lYbhtr Flarren in die Ftaktionen" (nntre vulen
in parlianentarlz goups ) .  The Association publishes a ner*sletter calted
"Ftalen rmchen Politik" (r,vuren and politics ).
Useful address: Deutscter Ftar:enring, 42 WaIl, 23 Kiel 1.
A r,unan tras been3ppglgggl  to succeed kofessor fhrtwig l(elm as vice-presi-
television retr,rcrk. Irnrgard Reictrtrardt luas
already one of the 19 nenrbers of the netrrorkrs Council ard is also vice-
president of Deutscfer Iandfrauen Verband and president of llessers Land-
frar-rernrerbarrcl.
Ihe lnst office has decided to issue rrpre wonen because
it  fras realized that 265 ren but only 33 ril€nen on starps since
L949. To avoid eiticism, it  is to seek guidance frcm ve€nrenrs cganiza-
tions.  Clara Schumann will  be the first  to be protrayed.
Unenplovfient:  girls stiU  in the lead.  The l,lwemberg Institute for re-
search on tte labor.r nrarket eird careers has produced the follornring figures:
of girls wtro conplete their apprenticestdps,  1 in 4 gprdeners, 1 i:: 5 hair-
dressers, t h  6 salesgirls ard 1 in 7 nedical assistants fail  to find jobs.
Ihe lxoblern nay b  partly dr:e to enplolers continuing to offer too many
training posts for skills with few career openings.
Useful address: l.lwnberger Institut ft.r Arbeitgnarkt rJrd Berufsfonschung.
Does an elrploler have a right to ask a wsnan whether she is pregrnnt at
the tjne of recnnbnenf A;ry>arently so, according to the Sqrere I"abour
licants tor tne job are $crrEn. tte question can-
not be asked if  nen apply for the post.
Useful address: Bundesarbeitsgericht, Pressestelle,  35 lGssel.
Ihe Cerrnan Iand of Rheinland-Pfalz recently reorganized the }tinistqir for
Socia1 Secwity and Fanily Affajrs equality bureau on the Hanburg mrdel
hnr eeating a "Leitstelle fr:r Erar-enfragen" (br:reau fon lrurenrs affairs)
with wider polrers and direct access to the Landrs PriJne Minister. llarie
Boffier is its director.
Usefut address: !4injsteriun fttr Soziales, 4 Baufhofstrasse,  65 Mainz.glbnen of E\:rope no. 45 -  1-5 l,larch/L5 laay 86 p.19
Too few roonen decorated. Ecorations are always awarded to nen:  last
ffi34  r,'uren r,ere given the Federal cder  of t'lerit
(Bundesverd.ienstkrer:z)  in  hisseldorf.  @r:narryzrs highest decoration, the
eard Onder of l,bnit, is awarded only to nen.
Sorething is  finally  being done to  inprorze the psition  of nqren in the
civil  senzice: the Coverrunent recently adopted "G:ideUnes for the 1ro-
ffi;  oF t,qren in national adninistration" (Richtlinie ztn Fonden:ng von
in der Bundesverwaltr:ng). the Gr,rideUnes stipulate that job advertisenents
rnrst be desigrred to  encouragp  r/vE[rEn atrplicants, particularly in sections
where few r^.rnen vork, and that rrcfTen's jobs nust be kept olnn for them
dr:ring rmternity leave.  Br:rdesfrar:envertretung, vthich retrresents lvtrlEn
civil  senrants, says that the Gridelines are disaptrninting  and, in places,
are less progressive than in other Cernran dj;raer.,. Speaking in the parlia-
nentarlr aebate, Farnily Affairs l,linister nita  Stissnnrtn exlressed doubts
about the effectiveness of such llpasures.
Usefu1 address: F?anren irt  DEB, Infornrationsdienst  des Deutschen  Bearten-
bundes-Br:ndesfran:envertretung,  36 D:eizehrrnorgem/vreg,  5300 Bonn 2.
Wcrnan of  the rrear.  Deutschen Staatsbr:rgerinnernrerband  (Gerrnan trnople's
ffi  EVa Rrihnkonf as "wqnan of the year".  ste is the direc-
tor of the ttanbr:rg office of Gleichstelh:ng der Flau (equality for v'qren)
and was deseibed as "a godsend for  the senrice and for \dqrEn" and cqn-
rended for her dedication, enthr:siasm ard ability.
The bootnr prize for  sexist adrrertising (Cockef des t"bnats) goes to  the
K-nr-Center  Hotef in  Bad Kissinger.  Along with two other hotels in  the
seure chain, the Kr:r-Center lon this dubious honour with an adrrertisenent
showing a scantily dressed r'unan who, jn a text full  of innr:endoes,  said
that  she had npre to offer.  TtE adr,rertisenent belies a.ssurances given
by the chairrnan of the advertising firm that vunen are not exploited as
sex objects.
Ihe t"tihchengladbach vuqren's associations' vmking party is  to hold its
second vuqrEnrs jnforrmtion exctrange on LL-12 October. Ihe association,
crcnsistin  and srplnrted by the lttinjstry for
Family Affairs, puts on all  sorts of events througfrout the 1ear.  1\r'o of
special note are a e,onference chaired  bryr E\ro-MP t"larlene Lenz on "lslpn
in E\:ropeu in l"bnchengladbach  on 24 Jr:ne and a semineir on the sane subject
in Bonn on 2-6 June, organized in coltaboration with EwopAisches Bildr:ngs
und Arbeitsgerneinschaft  .
For rncre inforrnation (and for the l-986 calendar of events), contact Arbeits-
geneinschaft der FbauerverbSnde in  ltinchengladbach, 50-52 l4ooseheide,
4050 lrbnchengladbach.
Ilre l€tional Council of @rnran 9'lcnen (Deutscher Flauenrat) held its  general
sed a nr-mber of resolutions, particu-
larly  concernjng the eeation of  a federal ministry for r,',rnen's affairs,
wqrenrs role in political  parties, the need for nore lvlnEn MPs, equal op-
trnrtunities, wonpn and the nedia, non-sexist definitions in  legislation
and advertissrents, leave for training and tac rmtters.
Useful address: Deutscher Ftar-renrat, L25 Sihstra.sse, 53 Bonn 2.
pilot  project in Hesse for rrrcnen with tectrrical and inlr:str,jal jo_bs=. Fed-
eral tqinilter for  youth, Family Affairs and rbalth Flita Stissmuth has an-
nounced a new three-year pilot  project for r,vqren returning to careers jn
technical and indr-r.strial fields.  One aim is  to  inform wQrIEn and girls
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decide to stop rtorking and have ctrildren. ltn  pogrannre is divided into
three €lreas3 SFuging !rcnEnrs level of skill  before they stotrl r,vorking to
harre a fanily; helping lv€iren to keep in touctr with the r,orking vrcn1d rfien
they are not r,'ork5ng, and helping them to retr:rn to rryork once they have
brought rp thejr ctrildren.
Rita Srissmuth ccnnented that ttds tlpe of Irogramre could phy a fi-rrdaren-
tal role in eljrninating so<ual stereotlpes in the norlplace.
tlseful address: kessedienst des Br:ndesministers fft  Jungerd, Fanullie
urd Gesr:ndheit, l-05-L07 lGnnedyallee, 5300 Bo!4_2.
freater safetv for lxegnant r,vsren. The Cerrnan association fon industrial
nedicine is calling for clear labe[ing of all  substances r.rsed jn t]e rmk-
plae htrich could endanger the health or life  of an enrbryo. Doctors are
also demarding a revision of all r,rork safety regulations to eUrninate legal
diseirnination against wqren.
the debate on  .  Ihe Liberals (FDP) feel that
ariate basis.
ttseful address: FDP, Baurscheidstrasse,  53 Bonn 1.
Contjnuing training.  TtE Hou.sewivesr Association (Deutsctnr Har:sfrarpn-
brind) recently teld for.r serninars for rqren rmnting to learn about the
jobs market, job qportunities  and the structrre of ccnpanies. A leaflet
oontaining al-l the inforrmtion given at the seminars is  available free
of ctrarge frcrn Bundesmjnisterir-rn ftir Jungerd, Familie urd Gesurxlheit,  105-
L07 Kennedyallee, 53 Bonn l-.
Wbnen nembers of  fire  brigades are protesting against the introduction
the city of  Fbanl<furt has decided that
rdonen cannot be prcroted to high level technical posts in the fi-rB bigpde
unless they have undergone  gnrnaecological tests.  Ttre Hesse Wqrenrs Bureau
is protesting vigorously against this discrjrninatory rre€tsure and is amzed
that the service intends to neasr:re vsonpnrs lung calncity "gBznaecologically"
(the reason girzen by the authorities for introdrrcing the tests).
Llseful ddress: Gisela lrlulffing, Bevol]mAchtigrten  der Fbsisctren Landere-
gierung frir  Ffauenangelegenheiten,  kesseref6rentin,
L G:stav-Fbeytag Stra,sse, 6200 Wiesbaden.
Night ta:<is for q,qren. ItE torrun of Bielefeld is follolving Berlinrs er<anple jn  offering a strncial ctrt-1xice ta<i service for rruren betr,rreen  81rn ard
5ar to help vuren who are afraid of going hsre alone. Cologne ard Gj.ssen
intend to offer a similar senrice.
Useful address: lbnika Cotzes, Gleichstel}:ngsbeauftragte  der Stadt
Bielefeld, Bielefeld.
An association of  r,rIqIEn artists is  planning the first  vrcfienrs festival
augrlst with a tribute to Wjnnie !4andeta
and !r/i11 use the slogan of the l,tairobi Conference (Peace, de'velolrrent,
equality).  Itere will  be a wide variety of events, inc}.lding concerts,
pla}ts, readings and d.iscussion gnor4x. It  is fpped that thi.s wiII be the
first  in a series of tnrc-learly r,"rcnents festivals.
Useful address: Fbar:enfestival,  Jarrestrasse, I(arqnagelfabrif,
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Wqren in tte  couqgl account for nrcre than half of agricultural enployees
@u]I-  or part-tine.  Thejr life  is not ea.sy and jobs
on the farm have to be done on top of all  the family and hou.sehold chores.
The association representing  these !rcnen js  calling for a searching analy-
sis of their  financiaf and sociaf situation and rlays in which they could
telp each other.
Useful address: Deutscher Landfrauenverband.  142 Godesberger Allee,
5300 Bonn 1.
Wqren in the legal profession. For once, people are corplaining that wuren
are too good. The career of judge j.s in danger of being taken over by nurr
en in  Cernrany for the sinple reason that r'rcren Eet higher marks than nen
(]zou have to pass the final  e>ram with distinction to becqre a judgp). The
question norr,r j-s wfiether trnss nrarks shoul-d be lorlered to restore tbe bal-ance.
On the other hand, presiding judges are usually nen, the exception being
Felicita.s Fertig, presiding judge at the Afrninistrative  Court in IGsseI.
Woren in the poli-ce force.  nA.U"f Bludau-I(rebs has been appointed vice-
chairnan of the Cologrne trn1ice force, the first  wcrneili to occt4>y such a sen-
ior position in a large city.
Iilonen in  battered wives' hqres.  There are 120 hqres for battered wives
struggling against severe financial diffi-
culties.  TtE position is not getting any easier:  speaking at a conference
organized by the hsres in Cologne, one \,\,ctnan said that "the rna.n nny ne1I
be pushing the prern no\^r, but he still  has one hand free to hit  h-is wife".
Ir,Ionen bringing rrp children alone tend to be lrcunEer and less r,vefl off than
others and to have had inadequate  schooling.
Useful address: Verband Alleinstehender tquitter und Vater, 20 l.'lartin-Luther
Strasse, 6000 Ftankfurt.
Wcnen and cqrqluters. Girls enjoy conputer games less than boys and are
r4lsetbytheidea  of  a cqrputer taking the place of teachers in class.
Fer,,rer girls  than boys attend cl-asses si{rg corputers ( 308 as against 50? ) .
tte  regional governnents  of the Cernran l6naer are to canpaigrn  against this
trend by providing special conputer courses for girls.  A r,vonents associa-
tion  in Berlin has also lar:nched a progtranne called "Donrt be afraid of
the conputer".
Usefu"I addresses: Berliner Ftauenbund, 63 Ansbacher Strasse, LBerl@;
Schleswig-Holsteinisches Kulturministeriun, Postfach, 23 KieI 1 and
Arbeitsstab  F?ar:enlnlitik, Postfach, 53 Bonn 1.
EIderIy wonen. Wcnenrs associations are worried about elderly r,truren who
Itave not |gen able to i,.ork and do not, therefore, benefit frqn sociaf secu-
rity  palments. Anong elderty wonpn vfrro do have an incone, 90? receive only
700 DNI a nonth; forner nranual r,vorkers live  on em average of only 411 D{
a nrcnth. Deutscher Ffauenrat (Cor:ncil of  @rnnn Wcnen) and the wonen's
section of the SPD are trying to draw the public's attention to the problem.
Useful address: Deutscher Ftauenrat, L25 Sudstrasse,  53 Bonn 2.
Foreign wqren. Ever active in the canpaign to help foreign wcnen integrate
fito  EEeir rrew connn:nities, kotestant r,vonen haveconducted a study jointly
with the Cologne Institute of Psychology into contacts betr,,reen foreign and
Gerrnan wonen. In the light  of over a hundred intervierars, the conclusion
is that contact is rare and foreign r,r,orlEn r,vould like to see the sitr:ation
irrprove.
Useful address: Evangelische  F?auenarbeit,  19 Fbiedrichstrasse,
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GREECE
Gneece is  in rc  , Socialist MP since 1977, presi-
(Slmdesnos  El-linidon .Epistimon)
and stalwart defender of hr-rnan rights.  Stre had worked alongside her hr:s-
band, Sjr Alexander Flerning, and had been inprisoned  during tbe rnilitarly
regine.
Parlianent js to vote on a bil-l anending the siminal code in a way that
woul-d legal-ize abortion.  The bill  was drafted Lryz a special conmittee set
W by the Justice and Health lt4inisters, including several \,verrEn representa-
tives of IIGOs. TtE big qr:estion now is how the Chr:rch wil-I react.
Wqren jn local governnpnt: nrre candidates  needed in the next elections,
was the conclttsion reached by those taking part in  a debate on B l,larch
arranged by the League for lr'Iqrenrs Rights (S)rndesnros gia ta Dikeqnata tis
Glnekas) and coordinated  b'y the l-eaguers president Alice l\4arangopolous.
Local politics provide worlen with an excellent training ground.: they learn
to  defend practical cl-aims, assert themselves as political  individuals,
have their  say in  financial- decisions and generally rmke their  presence
fel-t.
Useful- address: Syndesnos gia ta  Dikeqnata tis  Glmekas, 26 "Asklipiou,
79 Athens.
A declaration inrlting  people to tote fff  in the 12 October loca.l-
et up by the representa-
tives of 10 non-governnental  organizations. It  i-s addressed to the politi-
ca1 parties and other NIGOs ard bears the slogan: "If  lou have to choose
betlrieen two candidates of the sane quality, vote for the wqrEn".
freece celebrated International  vltmenl_9gf  on 8 March with a variety of
-  a TV programrc jn  wtrich wonen frorn the various political  parties took
part;
-  a debate on \^lollten local eLected official-s run by the Leagr.re for Wonenrs
Rights (Slzndesnos gia ta Dikeqnata tis  Gynekas);
-  a denrcnstration against the rnedia irnage of wuren, nrn by the Denrocratic
hlqrenrs l,4cvenent (Kjaissi Dirnccratikon Glznekon) ;
-  1ocal denrcnstrations  with the general thene, "Quality of life  and Peace",
organized by the Gneek Wqrenrs Federation (Onospondia  G\nrekon Elladas)
and its  local- branches;
-  a debate on anending the Constitution as regards the por,rzers of, tbe Head
of State, pronxrted by the Association of Wqren Jurists.
"You fritter  nlcnel_ellaf: is  a aiticj-sm often level-led against vruren, wtro
@s  spending, perhaps to conpensate for other disap-
pointnents. It  is  a coflrncn criticism in  freece norr that the Goverrrrent
has introduced strict  austerity rrEasures
TtF Gneek Wcnenrs Federation (Qrospondia  Gynekon El-lada,s) has concluded
that ilte average C.::eek wonan has too little  rcney to spend it  irresponsibly.
Speakers in the debate said that dennnds for a higher standard of living
vnere jr:sti-fied.
Useful address: Ornstrnndia  G1z-rekon EIIadas, 52 AkadjJrLias, 79 Attpns.Wqren of Er-rope no. 45 -  15 t"larch/l5 l,lay 86 p.23
lrtrorpn and the population problem. The National Social Research Centre
G  currently conducting an inquiry into r,vonen's attitudes to pregrnnry
and the nain factors that influence the size of fanilies.  Sociologist
l"ls Slneonidou discr-r.ssed the initial  findings of this research project at
a debate on population lroblems, run by the League of University Wonen
(Syndesnrrs Ellinidon EFistirnon). kofessor of Econcrnlcs and forner Finance
Ir[inister I,b Drettakis s1rcke of Goverrrnent steps to solve the problem since
the war.  The danger of a continuing dectine in the trrcpulation was Insn-
tioned dr:ring the debate, and the Governnent  was asked to st4port people
willing to bring rrp larEe faniU-es.
Useful- address: Syndesnns Ell-inidon Epistirncn, 44a Voulis, 57 Athens.
the Panhellenic Union of Famj-1ies and Housewives (Panellinia Erossi Niko-
lqrron) is  rnaking 1986 Greek heritage year, centring on literature, the
patriarchal structure and the infh-lence of traditional food.  TtF first
event is  to  be held at the E\rropean  Ccnmi-ssionrs Inforrnation Office in
Athens.
Useful address: Panellinia Enossi Nikolqrron, 82 Clprus, Athens.
IRELAND
Minister of  State for  Wonen's Affairs  tfuala Fennefl- has l-aunched a rnajor
n in develoPing thei-r
own busjnesses. A range of  seminars revealed that npst r,!t[IEn r,ere inter-
ested in setting up in the services sector and the programle will  provide
appropriate adr,rice. Other key featr:res include an jnforrnation booklet
"Wcrren }ban Business",  arrd a Fleephone service to anser vofien's queries.
It  is  also hoped that a network of contacts for ralcrlen jn the various semi-
state agencies will  gnadually be established.
ItE Minister of State's Office has also produced a booklet entitled  "l'Iar-
riage and Famj-ly Lal,r" whrich i.s sirrply r^ritten and provides a good guide
on the up-to-date trnsition in  Ireland in  thj.s area.  Other booklets jn
the sane series include "Wcrten and the Law" artd "Working for Worren".
Useful address: Ttre Office of the Minister of State for Wcnen's Affajrs,
Coverrynent Buildings, u;4>er l'lerrion Street,  Dlb1in  2 -
Cood news:  thre l4inister for  Social Welfare recently revealed that noney
frad been lxovided by the Corernnent to  inplenent centain aspects of the
EEC Djrective on equal treatnent for nen and r,'ronen in social security mat-
ters.  This includes increasi-ng the dr:ration of benef it  wotnen receive frcnt
31-2 to  390 da1a, in  line with the benefits received by nen.  I,legotiations
are stil-l  taking place with the staff  on the inplenentation of other as-
pects of the Djrective.
Useful address: Departnent of Socia1 Welfare, Aras Mhric Dhialnarda, Dlbljn.
The Goverrrnent has also decided to  jncrease family allowances by lrf,3.00
per child.  This brings the al1or',aance to  IrEl-5.05 for  each of the first
five children.  Over 475,000 npthers will  benefit frqn this  increase, vfiich
wil-l be paid in respect of 1,200,000 children.  The Covernnent  has, horrriever,
abolished the Ctrild Ta< Allowance of IrEl-OO a 1ear.
Useful addresses: Departnent of  Social- Welfare, Aras Mhr-ic Dhiarmada,
Drblin  2;  The Revenue Cormlssioners, Drblin  Ca,stle,
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I,[injster for Labour Ruairi Orinn tras pronised to set trp a creche for em-
plorrcesr children in the Departnent of Labour. The l4inister was speaking
at the fornal- opening of the Drblirr Airport Authorityrs Work Place tt-rsery.
Useful addresses: Departnent of Labour, I'bspil Road, Drblin 4;
Aer Rianta, D:b1in Airport, Dublin.
The Minister for Labor:r has al-so appointed h  Caroline Hu,ssey, a lectr:rer jn the Departrent of Microbiology at Universj-ty CoIleEe Drblin, as chair-
person of the new Interim Boar  .  l€w
legislation wi-tt ev  hority
for occutrntional  health and safety.
Useful address: Departnent of Labour, I,bspil Road, Drbljrr 4.
"Wqnan to Wornan" is the title  of a new health book produced by the Attic
ffi  by Ann Roper. rhe book is a health care gn:ide in qr:es-
tion and ansrier form and covers basic biology and trxoblems like the meno-
palrse, nental- health and pregnancy.
Useful address: Attic hess, 44 East Essex Street, Dtblin.
@nrna Hussey is leaving her trnst as Education ltinister to becqre Minister
for Socia1 Welfare.
A new drop-in cqnnunity centre for r,vqren has opened in one of D:bU-n's
major subr:rbs, Ratlmines. Fbnded jointly by the Factern Health Board and
the Departrent of Social Welfare, the centre's ajrn is to help relieve the
i-solation in wh:ich many v,rorrEn, particularly single mothers, live.
Useful address: Wdrenrs Centre, 47 Riclrnond Road, Ratlmines, Drbfin 6.
Ihe Council- for the Statr:.s of Wsien recently launched its  latest trnlicy
topics, including J-aw and jr:sticel
rural- rr{onen and social rights.
Thre Councif has al-so called the Governnent's attention to the ready acces-
sibility  of  "video nasties", vftich could be a contributory factor jn the
growing incidence of rapes and other forms of viol-ence against rarqren and
children.
Useful address: Cor:ncil for the Status of Wcren, 64 L€n/er Inleunt Street,
Drblin 2.
The IJCD Wonenrs Studies Forlun,
and local  politics,  \^ronEn and
founded in  l-983, organizes a broad ranEe
1986 prograrne incl:des serninars on \^,rcnen
spiritual-ity, wofiEnrs identity and r^rcnen
and the law.
Useful- address: Ailbhe $rdth, tED Wonents Studies Forun, University College,
Belfield, Drblin 4.
Tte Irish kjJre Minister hras announced his j-ntention to orgirnize a referen-
dtrn on divorce in Jr:ne. T?F Constitution will  have to be anended-i:Fte
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ITALY
The national cqnnission for  the realization of equality betr,"een nen and
iloonna) recently presented an outline of a national action prognalnre for
equality.  The ajm is  to  identify rneasures likely  to eUminate existing
discrirnilation,  eradicate the car.ses of diseimination and provide special
nethods of pronoting and protecting r,rprlen. kilre  Minister Bettino Craxi
introduced the docr-lrent and announced  the aptrnintnent of the fjrst  equality
cognsellors on regional enplolnent cqnnjssions. Synbolically, he chose
B l4arch to nnke the annor:ncenent.
The Ccnmission's plan js divided jnto six chapters:
-  infornation and training;
-  wonen and pol-itics;
-  equality in the Corrstitution and legislation;
-  worren and health;
-  worrEn and new technology;
-  won€n and international relations.
l,lr Cra<i also rr,elccned the publication of  the positive action progralnre
guide a.s "a very r:seful instrurent for  integnating the problerns in  the
lff6-oe  Ital-ian society and its  operational centres". Itris slim publica-
tion defines the objectives and effects of the progralTne, suggests nethods
of  inplenentation  and dessibes possible trnsitive actions to be taken in
recruiting personnel, training, assessllent and rmnagenent.
The l,trational Ccmnission has also published  trrro
one of roqren's periodicals in Italy  frcrn L86L to
!rcnEn r,'rriters frqn 1945 to 1985.
interesting catalogues:
l-985, and one on ltalian
Tte Ccnmission is  organizing three T\/ broadcasts  on vfrich will
invite ccnpanies to abandon thejr prejudices against \dollpn.
Useful address: Cqnnissione trlazionale per l-a Realizzazione  della Parita
tra  Ucnp e Donna, kesidenza del Consiglio dei lvlinistri,  Palazzo Chigi,
370 Piazza Colonna, 00187 Rorre.
TtE realization of  equatity betr,'reen ntale and fenale .r,vorlcers is  also of
aUour and the national cormittee re-
sponsible for this  issr-e, Ccrnilato per h  Parit) delle Lavoratrici,  wtrich
G"  draral up a supplenent to the national pfan.  Ttris paper, drafted b'y
Costanza Fane]li, C,abriella Fane11o, Renata l,,Ialerba and Carla Passalaqua,
proposes a trnsitive rather ttran "defensive" strategy, with the stakes on
econqn-ic rev-ival, develogrent and the eeation of a new "r,rcrking culture".
The authors nention positive actions (to be covered jn a forthcoining bill)
a,s one IIE€rns of achieving equality.
The Cqrmittee held an info:rnation seminar on positive action in Rcne at
the end of Decenrber, ex  nethods of  positive
action and djscr-r.ssing existing ard futr:re schenes.
Useful address: Cqnitato pei la  Parit) delle Iavoratrici,  I'linistero del
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I'hjor changes follolr the ltalian Ccrnnunist Party Conference. I\.rin munici-
pal councillor Livia T\.rco, 3L. is the first  r,vrcrrEur to join the Party's sec-
retariat.  She is also a nernber of the Pmty executive, together with Nilde
Jotti,  Giglia Tedesco and I"al1a T"upia. TtE nurber of qonen elected to
Party bodies has shot up - frqn 1 to 50 -  and a new all-female conmj-ttee
for tfe  ernancipation and liberation of v\lcIIEn has been set up within the
central cormittee.
Wqren activists also played an inportant part in discr:ssing and trnssing
resofutions  and have successfully tabled a nunber of anendrents to the rno-
tions on "sexual contradictions"  and "lvqren and the r,vonents nK)verent".
Useful address: Livia I\:rco, restrnnsabile fenminil-e del Partito Ccrnunista
Italiano, 4 via Botteghe Oscure, Rqre.
"Possible r,'relfare: from wel-fare State to social State" was the thene of
Wcnen Socialists
at Seni-gallia. The reeting concluded that "the social State should posi-
tively diseiminate jn favour of afl- those raiho are, or have been, discrjmi-
nated against". Welfare policy should be clearly di*stlngRdshed. frcrn a.Il
other social policies, which should ajm to create job optrrcrtunities.
Useful- address: I4ovjnento Fenminile PSI, 476 vi.a del Corso, 00187 RsrE.
"Health arrd *lfaret  a dual system' was the subject of a conference heJd
lican Party in Rqre. llhe Conference
stressed the need to inprove trealth services b1r r:sing skilled nedical per-
sonnel, inproving rnanagerrent  and nnking better use of resources.
Useful address: l'lonrinento Ferminile Repubblicano, 70 Piazza dei Caprettari,
001-86 hre.
!.trcnen of the r@!!.  discr:ssed t}e r,sork of the ccmnunist frotry in
Italian Ccnnn:nist Party, Left-rclng polic1r on
lrorenrs affairs and the presen@ of r,rqren in the parties of the Left, at
a conference in Rcne. Ihe neeting r,ftrs olnned b1r kesident of the Lower
llcuse Nilde Jotti and rua,s atterded  b1z several MEPs.
Useful- address: PCI, 4 via delle Botteghe Oscr.re, Rffre.
fhe second Italian lvonenrs book fair,  "Fj-rrnato Donna" (ttre first  tvas held
.  flais learrs fair  was erLended to
include debates, d'iscr.ussion Strorrps ard plalns. "Wcren of E\nope" anuarded
a prjze to journalist Vivjarn l(a,sam for tnr ability and ded.ication to equal
ol4nrtunities. The event vfrrs organized bry the r,rcnenrs sestion of the tla-
tional Leaglle of Cooperatives  (Lega l,lazionale delle Cooperative e !hrtue).
Llseful address: I-ega l,lazionale delle Cooperative e Mrtr:e, 9 l'ja A Grattani,
00161 Rcrre.
The Citv of RrrBrs prize for r,'sren r,vent to C'abniella l4agnini for her book
on the Japarrese author of "Cenij lbnogatarj-", Mrasaki; Lanrra Canciani for
tnr poers; Willy Pocino for "La cr.riosite di Rcrna", and the feminj-st rnaga-
zirte "Ivtiren/a".
Useful address: kernio Dorura Citt; di Rcfira, 67 via, trtnrelles, 00198 Rqre.
Following the "Esistere cqre donna" erctr-ibition in Milan a few ]ears ago,
scne of the exhibitors have set lp  Errl assocjation to gatler rmterjal- on
r,'rclrpn's affairs.
Llseful address: Esistere @re donna, Centro di Studi Storici su]-]-a
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The final  docurent of the l,lairobi Confgqengg,  on future strategy, is  now
" ),  r,rith an introduction
btlr Elena l"brjnucci.
useful address: @nruissione  t'tazionale pr  1a Pariti  t-ra Ucnp e Donna,
Presidenza del Consiglio dei l'4ini.stri, Palazzo Chigi, RsrB.
An Italian aid project for uqren in Zimbabrre has been devised blr the Af,ri-
can Institute (Istituto africano), chaired by Tlrllia Carettoni Rcrnagnoli.
Ite  schere, to be nm by the Institute, wiII  set Up a mrltidisciplinary
education oentre in each of  Zjmbabrrers eight regions to provide v'uren with
ba.sic training and enable thern to assess their r,ork.
Useful address: Istituto africano, L6 via Aldc rrandi, 00197 RsrE.
A new publishing ccnpanv,  ASTREA, will  be pninting vsrenrs books frcrn all
orrer the r,vor1d. Just tr.lo of the books listed in the catalogue are Olive
Schreinerrs "Stori-a di una fattoria africanao and Ennichetta Caracciolors
"l"listeri del ctriostro natrnletano".
Useful address: A.STREA Giunti, 34 vja Gioberti, 50121 Florence.
One-person howeholds trresently account for  L3.58 of all  fanilies in Italy
(a 618 ineease since the ]act su.vey) and nrcst of tbem are vrcilEn. fhe
figures are published by the Italian t'lational Statistics Institute, \thictr
drew them frcrn a survey of r,"qnenrs trnrception of thensefrres as "single".
An article on the subject vas trrinted hpz "Donne e Politica".  Ihe t\kvember/
Decenrber r85 jsst:e of that jorrrnl  ontained an article  bryr Ccmrn:nist  MEP
Lalla Th4ia.
useful address: "Donne e Po1itica", Ed.itotri Riuniti Riviste,
1l- via Serch-io,  00198 RsrE.
The new \,gqrenrs section of the ltal-ian federation of snallholders recently
ationrs third onference.  In an jntenriew w-ith
the nonttr-ly rnagazine "l'Ioi Donne", sestion director Paola Ortensi said that
the decjsion to introduce a separate \,urenrs section rvas based not on any
desjre to segnegate r'rclren but on the need to devote rncre tjne and attention
to the specific problems of rruren farners.  Ihe \ntcnenrs aim is to inErove
the quality of life in the coultry and ineease \dornenrs role in farm manage-
rent.
Useful address: Confcoltivatori,  20 via l"tarjano Fctuny, 00196 Rsre.
Sexist stereotl4:es  are bejng given a tnrd tjnB, particularly in  school
books: Rossana Pace tra.s jr:st conpleted her researctr on the sulcject for
the rntional ccmnission for  the realization of equality betvreen nen and
vrcnen (Ccnnissione  tlazionale per 1a Re,Lizzazi-:otre della Pariti tra  Uornr
e Donna). fbr relnrt  js  illustrated with nurerous good ard bad erarples
(mforturntely there are far nore bad than geod) and ccmlents.
Useful address: Ccmnissione l€zionale per la Realizzaziore della Paritd
tra  Ucnp e Donna, Presidenza del Consiglio dei l,tinj.stri, Palazzo Ctrigi,
Rsre.
F?anca Pieroni Bortolotti, tristorian of Italian fernjnism, died last l,lorenr
of "l'lci Donne" trnys tribute trtr pinting a debate
betr.rcen forr specialists: Annarita Buttafuoco, MictEIa De Giorgio, Rosanna
De Longis and Paola Gaiotti de Bjase.
I.trsefuL address: "l.loi Donne", L2 via Trinita dei Pelleghi,  001-86 bre.
Wqren are getting together in a  "!rctrngn nErEgersr working gtrotp" set t4l
bV the Italian  Confederation of  Btr.siness Managers, and jn the "\'ulEnrs
national ccord.inating ccmnittee" set r4> by the Independent Federation of
Ital-ian Bankers (FABI). Useful addresses: Confederazione  lrlazionale
dei Dirigenti drAzienda, 75 via l.lazionale,  001,84 Rcrre; Loredarn Cova, FABI,
2 via. Pave, 2L10 Varese.h*rren are dennnQjng the right to be football refenees (the dermnd was sent
ffier)  and to 1ny reduced tnrs fares as all  mare vpr]<ers
do (redlrced fares are dernarded by the housewi'ves of hescja via tte house-
wirres| rrpvefient "Flcrrinento delle donne d.i casan).
An alDeal to aU 'Wffen of E\rope" qeadefs. _ A neference libnarlr run by
a is  looking for the foJ-lorving issres to ccnplete
its  ollection of the nagazine: nos. l-, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, L7, 2L ard 22-
Useful address: Centro di Doenentazione di Pjstoia, 29 via, Gati,
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Ca.sella postale 347, Pistoia.
ress servie,  "LrFbo della stang>a", saves busy people tjnp by doing
@g  and filing  crippings frqn 80 daili.es, 400 r,eeklies
ard thousands of otter periodicals.
Useful irddress: LrEco detla starqn, 28 via Ccngngrroni, 201-29 Milan.
I{men irr the Chwctr tras been the subject of several recent onfenences
ffi  just a ferrr er<arples: the conferenoe  on the mission
and vocation of the laity jn the Chtrctr and in the vprfd, held jn Palenrp
by the Iheological Faculty of Sicily;  the sctcne run by the bookshop
"Rinascita" and the Catholic affairs cqnnittee of the MiLan banch of the
ItaUan Cqnrunjst Party, which set rp a str.ldy ttrolp to erqilore the rela-
tionship betveen v{qrEn and faith, !rcnEn ard the Ctr.EcfI and nuren and soci-
ety, and the '\,rulen and the reconciliation qaleu (la donrn rella recon-
ciliaziore) in  Cardinal llartini's  "scuola della parola" in l.til€n.  Ihe
nrmber of vuren str-rdents in faculties of theology continue to incease,
nnre and rpre peqpte are denrand.ing that r,ruren be given a "vjsible rolen
in the Churcfr, and strdy grot4ls are flourishing. In the Thjrd Wonld, nuns
often perform duties previor:sly resenred for trxiests.
Ihe L985 natio4al congggg of  Centro Italiano Fenminile (CIF -  Italian
"rea1ta donna: tra utopia e pogetto" (vuren:
utopia versus reality).  The final report outU-res a "futtre reality" for
tl,onEn and society, !rcfien and the fanuily, trrnen ard rrprk and llcrngn and asso-
ciations. It  was lresented bDr the Congness ctrainnan, llaria Rosaria Bosco
trrarelli.  Drirrg the dissussions,  forrer MEP Paola @iotti argued that
associations  and gnor4x are a neans of orrerccrning the ejsjs  in dernaacy.
fb  full  report has been pulclished in the @ntrers newsletter, nCronache
e @inionl", 25 via Carlo Zucctri, 00165 bre.
hder the title  of "the ',  the jownat of CAF (rl,urenrs asso-
.\res a bj.ef outline of lfiat  Elropeans can do to
aeate a People's E\no1n, witlrout raiting fc  diplcnnts ard minj.sters to
take ast.ion. TtE first  area in htrich it  i.s suggested that pople could
influence the derzelotrnent of the Feoplets E\no1n js  seoondar-1r  education
(civic education, teach-ing eq'rality, trlstory teactring, etc. ).
Useful ddress: Giornale dei CAI', L4 corso Vinzaglio, ItrjJl.!{cnen of E\no1n no. 45 -  L5 }'tarcf!/LS May 86 p.29
LUXEMBOURG
Inequality in socjal- secrnity mtters is  still  a 1roblern. Ihe l,lational
Oor:ncil of Lu<embor.rg !{aren (Conseil National des Fennes Lu<ernbougeoises)
tras drafted a relnrt in vfrrich it  regnets the defay in  Srplenenting  the
1-978 EEC Directive, stresses that the pinciple of equality also alrplies
to the self-erp1cryted, trnnsioners and irnalids, ard states that it  interds
to defend suctr ideas as widonsr pensions, taking periods of study ard tm-
ternity lealze into account, and divorceesr right to clajm a lnnsion.  The
Oouncil t€rns national Eovernrents that they rmy be pernlized W the E\ro-
pan Co:rt of Jtrstice if  they do not Snplerent the Directive.
tlseful address: Conseil tibtional des Fbnnes Lu<ernbowgeoises, PO Box L06,
Lu:<ernboucg.
The Cor-mcil has been on the reoeiving erd of scne aj-ticism since it  re-
fl:sed nernbersh-ip to  "Fefirres en detresse" ard "OGE-L Femrss". Socialist
MP tldie Er  rnade strong lrotests to CNFT, ard ccrpJaired to Fanily Affajrs
t{inister tb  Spar-rtz, who said that, as a non-profit{naking association,
CNFT, v*as entitled to rnke its  onn decisions on rernbership.
Violence against wcnen rnas on the agenda for  International lrlrrenrs hy
in Lrxenbor:rg. In reslnnse to the call frqn nine \,ulrsnrs organizations,
vrcnen activjsts nerctred in lrotest through the streets of Lurernbotrg.
Af,ten the nnrctr, the vrcnEn ret to dissuss the different foms of violence, nstructtral violence" (jn the form of the silence on ccnplete absence of
v,crrEn in the rcdia), se:<ual violence and violence against vrcnEn in public
life.
Tvlo v,onenrs associations, the hlqrenrs Liberation lhnrenent in  Lu<enbourg
to latrnch a nevr jnforrnation carpaign on contra-
eption.  Iheir  denrards incluile g6rsial Seonity alloumnces for contra-
eptives, free contraceptives fon loung peqple and sen education cla.sses
in sctpols. A ptition  is to be sent to ParJ-iarent.
tlseful address: ArEzone, L place des Bajns, Lu:rernbotng.
The Ixoblern of reorganizing vorking hours vas discrrssed at tfe  national
conference of  \,vE[rEn Cfristian Socialists.  TtE onclusion, presented bY
their national president Ena tlennicot-Sdroepges, \"Ers that, despite certajn
dratvbac*s, part-tine vrcnking had given rnany lvrtlren an ol4nrttrnity to rettrn
to vprk (albeit with rrcry limited career Inospects).
Usefu1 address: Fennes Ctn:etj-ennes Socja1es, 38 ne du Cu:e, 1358 kussels.
l{onen nn:st no longer be at a loss wtren their cars heak down. Ite Ncthern
fening car rnainterEnce cortrses to teactr
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NETHERLANDS
Wqren nav be v',ar victjrns too, tnrt tr,vo Drtch lanqs on lensions and alloruances
t  nnrried vrclrEn. Anrstendamrs  r,ulenrs arbi-
tration body (Stichtjng Onbr:dsrnrourp)  has lodged a ccnplaint against the
l€ttErlands with the E\ropean Ccmnjssion.  Ihe laros affect sevenal thotsand
fanilies.
the arbitration body is  arso taking lega1 action agBinst the Minister fon
Social Secrrity and Erploynent becar:,se no protection is provided for voren
dcnestic rr,orl<ers vfto are disrnissed. It  is  hoped that thi.s will  force the
Minjster to introduce the recessariir lle€lsttres.
tlseful address: Heleen M van den Terpel, Stichting Onbuclsvrouw  ,Ansterdam,
Postbus 51330, L007 EX{ Arsterdam.
Ttre wishes of the Enancipation Council (Emancipatieraad) have been ansr^ered:
is clearlY hostile to rtqren
and tlerefore djseirninatory ard ill-egaI.
Ihe Cor:ncil has al^co cqq)lained to the Education ldnister ak)ut ctrts in
teachersr vorking fpurs which indirectty diseiminate against \mIEn, and
published a manual for pregnant workers ( "Werlsrijs voor zwangere lerkneettF
sters" ).
Llseful address: Erencipatieraad,  10 Lftferse Br.rgn'nl, 25L2 CH The lbgnre.
A vunan tras Ueen appointea rcaOer of trc nberaf eoW (WD) in the Lo$,er
as leader.
Wqren want to r*ork:  statistics  stpw that the nrrnber of rruren choosing
to r,prk is  ineeasing and could reactr 2.5 million bDr 1990, and that the
ntrrber of r,uren students jn  higfpr education fias risen much faster thart
the nrmber of nen (958 as agai-nst L7Z).
In 1985, the trrovincial VOS Sctrere (rrurenrs @urses run b1r prorr.incial arts
councils) was the only scfrcrrE to receive financjal sq4nrt frcm tte  State
fi:nd for loca1 authoritj-esr  ernancitrntion projects.  Otter \,ulEnrs grol4)s,
kovinciale Vrotrrenraad and Stichting Otrnn, will  be sharing the ttrant.
tlseful address: VOS-cr-rsr:ssen, C\:ltr:rele Raad lbord Hollard, Postblls 163,
Ijmuiden.
Wcnen are enter@:  the first  ttrree u'amen eq>loyees have
Departrent (Stadsreiniging).  Itrere
are, tov'erzer, too few vuren museun guides and the perentage of s,qren lru-
ser-rn directors has drolped frcm 28 in 1983 to 1.48, despite the aptrnintnent
of tvlo r, rren crrators at the Flarreker mrseun ard the loca1 nuseun in Detrne.
O'ther lvrrren harre been dismissed without bejng given enough tjne to a1pea1:
this  was the national cmbr:dsrmnrs  rrerdict in  a case irvolving 46 truren
enployed by the deliverlr and warehor:sing firm, "kodr:ktie Verzen en O;slag".
ltre interfacultv r,rcrking grorl> on researctr and studies on wcnen is hotding
a for"u-day sem:inar on nlangir:age, crrltr:re ard the firture fc  turenn to cel-
ebnate the 350th anniversa:1'of the University of Utrecht.
Useful address: Interfacultaire Wenkgroep Vrourrcnstr:dies, 1 lleidelberglaan,
3584 CS tlLrecht."l4ade in heaven: rrqrBn and ctranges in the international division of .laklour"
industry
since the njneteenth centr:r-1r. Arrailable soon in English.
Useful address: l,taartje van hrtten, c/o Partij rran de Arbeid,
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30 Nicolas Witsenkade, 1-01-7 ZT Atsterdam.
PORTUGAL
the innediate result of the po  to otfer
ntenrenEao
feminina. Ihe aim of the 25 Pmtugnrese v,oirEn delegates in setting l{) the
a.ssociation js to encorrage $rcrlen to particilnte in a1l areas of public
and vorking life  and to canpaigfr agaSnst disaimjnation, violence and abuse
of the inage of wcnren. The rrqren have lresented thejr plan to the kiJre
Irtinisten, the parlianentar.y qrnittee for rrurents affairs and the Minjsters
of Labour, H'ealth ard Education.
tlseful address: Ccrnissao da Condi-qao Fenlinina, kesidencia do Conselho
Ministros , 32-2 Esq avenida da Rep'ublica, 1093 tisbon.
I'Wonpn in higher education, scientific resegrch an{ new teclnol,oE in P9f-
ging ttere of a conference aranged bty the
ffittee  for Wcrenrs Affairs (Ccnrissao da Condigao reminina) on l-0-L2
Decernber L986. The Ccnrfiittee holns that the confefence will  help to pub-
Iicize $lonEnrs role in these fields and provide a forun for orcbanging
views and e>rperiences and assessing the positive oontribution of r,tcnEn
to trigfier education, scientific research ard new technologf-
the Ccmnittee tras a]so lgsn instrurental in a:ranging a series of televi-
sion hoadcasts entitled "E sengrre bcrn saber" (Itrs alvays good to hnow).
Ihe lrogrannes w:iII be bnoadcast frcnr llay ornuards and wilt  give brief in-
forrmtion on the consequences of rc  nernbership, rottrerhood, vocational
training, local job eeation sctrenes, the inage of $anEn in advertising
ard violence against $rqlen.
At the request of the Cffrnittee for Wonents Affai{s, antlroqofggist Antonio
"Mrlheres violentada.s"  vfrich anallnses
the different forms of phlnsical, se>n:a]. ard psphological violence against
lvqrEn. Plrblished by A Rega de Jogo Edicoes.
"I?ad.ition and  is an o<Ir-ibition on the changing
tory.  OPn rmtil 2 lbvernber.
Useful address: Joods H:istorisctr lvluseLm, Waaggebour, 4 Niewmarlct,
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SPAIN
Ilen fult-olour  o<tribition pareLs (50crr x 70crn) on vrcllen anA tbg-gtrceean.
Cqmunitv are nolv available jn Spanjsh as r,vell as  .
they give gereral- infornntion qr the Ccnrunity ard E\ropean vrcnen, scttool
life  and peparing loungsters for enplolnrant, the vorking vlonld, ttow the
E\nolnan Ccnnunity rrorks, the Ccnnn:nityrs role in  equaf qportunities,
ard E\nopan Parli,anent - the body rep:esenting  everjr E\ro1nan.
Usefu1 addresses: @rnission de 'latr Ccnnnidades E\:ro1nas, Oficina de
kensa e Infonracion, 4l- cal1e Seffano, 2800L l.ladrid; Senrice Inforrmtion
Fternes,  2OO rte de la Ioi,  l-049 kussels.
Ttre t'tinistrfr of Iabour is  to arruard a gnant of P[as 250,000 per contracE
to fjrns aplninting vronen to jobs in male-dcnuinated  fields, provi-ded that
the jobs are lnnnanent. fhe Wqrenrs Institute (Irrstituto de la Mujer)
is to launctr an infonnation carpaigrr to draw enplolersr attention to the
schere.
ttseful address: Instituto de Ia Mrjer, 36 Almagno, 28004 I'bdrid.
Slncial rrE€rsures for r,rcnen cnrer 25 are to be jnchded in a rntiornl train-
ing and job jntegnation progralnre.
Ite activities of Instituto de la ltujer inchde:
courses fc  rrqrcn civil  senrants jn the Lrpper ectrelons of the gnlice
Eb6n-nr  in collaboration with the @nera].-Directonate for National
Seonity;
an audiorrisual vorlgtrop r^rhictt vrill  soon harre slides ard videos on !rcnEn
lxostitution and violence against !rcfiteni
strdj.es on adapting positirre actions reccnnended by the ffiC to suit
ffi,  spanish  vrcnen and fendnism, lnlitics,  soruality and lork;
semfu)ars on S;nin and tfe ffi:  rew objectives for vunsn, luTenrs jden-
TlitE-the  fanily and society, battered wirres and non-se><jst education;
boolclets on labour relations for dcnestic rrcrkers, vrcnEnrs rights jn
Fm,  at vprk ard in society, and violence (with the slogan, nvrunan,
donrt cr1r, speak out ard deferd 1our diglity" ).
Useful address: Instituto de la ltujer, 36 Alrnagno, 28004 l4adrid.
the l{cnenrs Institute (Instituto de la }tujer) tras recently oper,pd Wqrenrs
at its I'{adrid office ard the folloring addresses:
2 calle Casado de Alisal, Palencia;
31 calle Juan de O.esada, Las Palrres de @an Canaria;
1 Pasaje hrrtida, Santarder.
the centres wiIL povide fuJ-f infonnation on wonenrs rights free of charge,
ard r,ucnen can retrnrt cases of socua]- rlisairnination to them.
Anotlrcr hlqnenrs Rights Inforrnation Oentre wiII be olnning at 25 calle Ia
Pa.lna, Toledo, in the nort ferrv nrcntbs.
ItE l"lardr issue of the Instituters nrcnthly ragztzine, lfujeres, was devoted
to dcmestic rvork: an urdenestlnated, Ion status job.Idqren of E\:roln no. 45 - 15 l'larch/Ls lW 86 p.33
Uf,ITED rrxGDotl
In February the European Court of Justice Bave its  judgment on the case
of  He1en Marshall, whose employers had practically forced her to retire
aL an earlier age than her male colleagues (see Women of Europe no 44).
The British Governnent reacted quickly by producing a consultative docu-
nent on Sex_P_@tirement  suggesting  anendments to a new
Sex Discrimination Bill  to be enacted in the sunner and come into effect
12 monlhs later.  These amendmenfs would make it  unlawful for employers to
require women employees to  retine  at  an eanlier age than men. The
Government is  noL aL present intending to  change the national pension
system but, as Employment Minister Ian Lang pointed out, Lhe proposals
show that the Governmenf aecepts the idea that nen and women should be
able to retire at a time of their choosing within a 10-year span.
Useful address:Sex Discrinination and Retirement, DepartmenL of EmploymenL
Caxfon House, Tothill Street,  London SW1H 9NF
Equal pay and equal opportunities was the theme of fhe lfg99-E-Unl-9!--.Ca!:
gress_woments  gonference in  Leicest.er,  aLfended by some 60 women dele-
Atags. It  was pointed out that the unions had achieved a few successes
io"  women, particularly pay rises of  up to  28? .  There is  an expanding
programme of  activities  for  1986, wiLh fraining courses in  science and
engineerlng and wonk on the  issues of  UK immigration rules,  adult
training and sexual harassnenL aL work. The Conmittee has produced a
booklet, Women at Work, showing the important role of women in industry.
useful address: TUC lloments comnittee, Trades union congress
Congress House, Great Russell Streef,  London  WC 18 3LS
The BBC is  fiqAl_ly_9lgt{l4g__gonqeln  about the notorious imbalance  between
its  mal" antle;iTJ  e-mptofte". TA-tthe fop grade, bhere are 159 nen and 6
women and there are 263 men but only 27 hlonen heads of departnenf. ) As a
resulf of  the reporf Womgn -in 
eD!--Ueqeg949q! by Monica Sins, refired
Director of Radio Programmes, the BBC is about fo launch a set of innova-
tions, including appointing an equal opportunities officer to look after
the devetopment  of wonen and ethnic minonities within the BBC' setfing up
two new women-only courses (nanagement  training and an introduction to
fechnical operafions) and introducing  an annual audit of senior staff.  In
her report, Monica Sims noted Lhe difficulties  faced by married women
with children in coping with the workaholic syndrome in BBC radio and TV.
An article on the subject has appeared in The Guardian.
Useful address: Maggy Meade-King, The Guardian
119 Farringdon Road, London EClR 3ER
9tl g!g]--q n ry9r9rW--E--!-ch9 e1--lo:la-reggeq--! r!el_-$ lg9l9g  w i 1 I  be 
. 
o r r e r i ng a
Eff;pean-Cot'rnu"ity FoJicy option for  the new intake starting in October.
Applications fron wonen and people from minority ethnie groups are parti-
cularly welcone.
Useful address: Judith Tyler, School for Advanced Urban Studies
University of Bristol. Rodney Lodce Grance Road. ng-stol BS8 4EA
The Fagqet! Society, which has been campaigning fon sexual equelity sinae
lE6C is  to  r-aurrctr the Woqgn_f4-b__Bfbl!g__-Lile.  eanpaign later this year.
In ifs  March issue, theTociety  drew readersr attention to the draft EEC
directive on parental leave.
Useful address: The FawcetL SociefY, 46 Harleyford Road' London SE11 5AYp.34 hlqren of E\rotrn no. 45 - L5 l-[archl]-S ]aay 86
llrney to help rrvrcnen. Tte Equal Qportunities  Cormission recently gnanted
8L6,577 to for:r trrojects helping vrcnen in widely djffering $a;fs. l,learly
f,3,000 goes to the Strathcllde Rape Crjsjs @ntre to produce a video on
sqn:al violence against vuren. In Bnistol, the Association for lbighbou-
hood Daycare gpts 8L,070. In london, tb  l,lational Association of Teachers
of Hcne Eoncmics gets f,,5,000 to help teacfnrs develop non-sexist attitudes
to the subject of tsre econcrnics. TtE Jargest sun (f,7,500) wtll be usexl
to trxoduce a booklet, l€w Walls to l{ork, that provides rp-todate infor-
rmtion on job-straring in loca.l authorities.
Usefu1 address: Voltlrtarlr Gganization tlnit,  Eqtral Q4nrtunities  Ccrn-
mission, Orerseas House, Qr:ay Street, Manchester t€ 3tlN.
Attitudes torpards \ircnEn in t\brthern Ireland.  Backed by the lrlorthern lre'-
I(::ener and Carole Curlr fron
Qrreenrs Llniversity, Belfa,st have been investigetjng the irnagp of  rrcnen
in t{cthern lreland.  Ihe findings of tieir  sun/ey are e:rtrenely inter-
esting:  vfiile  tradj-tional attitudes define vurenrs role as one jJt the
hcfiB, trnople are far npre liberally nuinded about lulenrs place in society,
although they are rpre reluctant to accept the idea of equality at rrork.
Interestingly,  nen and vrcnen wtro r.rere educated at coeducational sctpols
are nnrch less liberal tfnn others. I.4ary Clark-Glass,  chai-rrnan of the Ccrr-
mission in  l\brthern Ireland, said the Cqnnission was pleased to  slrtrI.ort
this research.
Useful addressr Eq:aJ. Optrnrtunities Ccmrrission for l{crttern lreland,
Ctramber of Ccnnerce House, 22 @eai. Victoria Street, Belfast W2 29 .
Ear1y nprning rjsers can hear Liz Rigby defight her BBC radj-o listeners
with the hatrpenings of Bnitish farns.  StE tras norr been atr4ninted first
rltc[rEm editor of Radio 4rs lnpular farming soap-opera. Tte Arcfers, wfiich
has been n:nning for  25 -years ard has becorre a nnitisnGffilufion,  i.s
bnoadcast everlr h:nch tine and early evening and desaibes the lives of
a farming fanily.
The British  Film Institutets  Education Section has published a Wonenrs
Film List trxoviding details of films available for hire in the UK. ffi
are alphabetical t1r title  and djrector.  Sulcjects covered inch.lde abortion,
tealth, ejne  and r,,ork and the filns  should lrorride a valuable resourcx)
for teactnrs.
Useful address: BFI Rrblications,  B1- Dean Street, London W1V 6AA.
Publications. Feminj.sm and Polillgal Theogl, rrrritten by Jrdith Evtans arxl
to trn1itica1 analysis arxl
lresents a eiti-qure of the rnajor sctrools of Western trnIitical theory. (Sage
Rrblications, 28 Banner Street, London EC1Y BQE. Cloth 619.50; paper E5.95)
Equal Ofportr:nities bview, a bi-nrmthly jor-rnal lar.urcted j-n l-985, js airled
mainly at  nunagers, trade r,:nionj-sts and local authoriti.es interested jrt
eqr:a1 ognrtunities.  A recent isstre examined the latest Se>( Disaimination
BilI.  (Irdrstrjal  Relations Services, 67 l,bygnove Road, Igldon_lggg.
Subseiption  €,62.50)
Ihe Briti-sh Armyrs nagazire Soldier has r,vritten to u.s to draw our attention
to the problems of soldiersr wives, vftro are victins  of  dis:crim:ination.
It  is  verl' difficult  fc  them to find jobs and they lose ttpir  right to
unerplolnent benefit when unerployed jn  non-l&mber States.  E\rro-MPs  Ben
Patterson, fbed nrcknan and Lcd Dor-ro have offered to sr44nrt the r,rqren
in finding a solution to the problan.
Useful- address: Soldier, Ordnance Road, Al-dershot qJl-L 2Dt.lrtronen of E\rope no. 45 - 15 l,Iarch/L5 lW 86 p.35
TtE Intenrational Federation of  Business and kofessional Wqren fias been t'Ietrs
accept our responsibilities, inprove the occr4ntional status of rruren and
strare our oq)eriences". Ihe organization,  v*rich has 23 nernber countries
and sqne 200,000 individr-lal rembers in 4l- countries, has consultative sta-
tr:.s in the UNrs Econonric 6nfl $srcia] Ccmnittee,  UNESCO, UNICEF artd other
irrternational institutions .
Ttpl Federation held a conference on v{c[ren at the Agricultrral Fair in Verona
in  l.larch, vihere the strnakers included Afri"can and Latin Arerican vrcnEn.
An Arerican r,rornan speaking at the neeting said that, irl the United States,
6L8 of  farnersr wives are responsible for  cganizing fanning brdgets.
According to an Italian  speaker, r'varen otn npre than 10* of Italyrs farns.
Useful address:  International Federation of  Br:siness and kofessional
Wtf,ren, Br:chan House, 24/30 Holborn, London ECI'N 2HS.
Ttpr Llnion of Wqren Christian Denpeats has a new presidents a Spanish
he Place of the otrtgoing Italian
president, Fbanca Falcucci, nrarlcing the accession of Spain to the European
Ccnnnrnity. At its  general assenrbly early this year, tb  Union also elected
l4arlene Lenz (Cernran chairnran of Ernopean Parliarentrs Ccmnittee for Wcrn-
en's Rights) as its  vice-president.
Ihe neeting passed a resolution on tte  problens of  genetic engineering,
in wtrich it  cafled for action to defend the rights of the individual and
the seation of a E\:ropean ccmnittee on ethics.
blnands fon the revaluation of dqrestic vork are on the incease ttrroughout
the Ccnnn:nity.  europeeffE de Fennes Actives
au Foyer (Ernopean federation of vuren r'orking in the tsre - with the em-
ptrasf on the "lrcrkirg" ) is  calling for a sttrdy of the value of donestic
rrork and socjal statr:s for lnrents r,'orking in the tsre.
Useful address: FEFAF, avenue de Tterrn:eren, Elrite L0' 1040 Brussels.
Christian hope in  tines of  aisjs  rms the tflene of the general assenbly
fernres drE\rrotrn (eclrrenical forun of  E\:ropeart
r,ucnen). Ihe Forun publishes a quarterly newsletter.
Useful address: Vtre Bohn, 32/L2 llarselis Boulevard, 800 Aarhar:s, Derrnark.
Teresa da Costa l,Iacedo i-s the new chairrnan o:E Union inte444llonale des
Useful- address: UIOF, 45C n:e Victor Cedon, Ljsbon-
Ctriuan r,rlorren are Ixotesting against the recsssion ard institutionalized
Ttpir dernands are chamel-led through serrcral
new organizations  and centres, including Unidad de Ccnn:nicacion Alternativa
de Ia lfujer wtrich is  trnrt of the Instituto  de Estudios Transnationales.
l4aria do Q4rlrc Rcrmo, gereral seaeta:1r of tle  Pctuguese  Assernbly, recent-
on !{arlEn in parliarrentarlz office for the asso-
c-iation of  parlianrentartr gerrcral secrcetaries. Ihe latest sr:nrey of  the
sitr:ation was conducted in 1969.
Useful address: Ivlari"a do Carnrc Rcnao, A.ssemblea  da Republica,
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RESEARCH,  MEETINGS  AND  BOOKS
II  futr:ro della  (the futrne of v'rcfipn:
jnternatj-onal semi-
n€rr conoeived and organized bryr C'aetana Cazora Russo, chajrrnn of  Unione
Fernninile Internazionale di  Studi e di Azione Sociale (international u,qn-
enrs trrion for stuily and social action).  ItE book gives an account of the
round table discr:ssions on vlcrren and society, an alternative vjsion, IIlElss
ccnnn:nications  and Catholic culture, and includes a set of lnpers on trai:r-
ing for equality, r,srenrs role in  socj-ety ard r,'uren and the eeation of
a new social strusture.  The final  section is  a "protrnsal" regarding cul-
ture, 1nlitics,  the family and rrrork.
tlseful address: Libreria Ed. Ruggero Risa, 6 via Lago Tana, RorE.
11 Progetto is  publislEd by the ItaUan trades union confederation CISL
and centres on labour trnlicies.  Ihe Septernber/October '85 issr:e was dedi-
cated to  rrcmen at work, pensions and innovation and inclrded "disputes"
ard arts colunns. Useful address: I1 kogetto, CISL, 2l- via Po, Rd(E.
A ]roung Pctugruese sociologist, llaria Carrilho, has r,rritten a book on the
fascinating and oirplicated subject of the role of the arned forces in po-
litical  life.  Forcas arrnadas  e
(the arned forces
i.s based on the Weberian notion that the State legitirnizes coercion and
that there is,  therefore, an innedjate bond betrreen the arned forces and
politics.  The author o<arnines all  aspects of the nrilitary institution  (the
enphasis j-s on the sociological) and studies the wtrys and vfierefores of
cor4> dretats;  she then rrpves on to discuss the case of Petugal and the
phases through which the cor:rrtry tEs pa.ssed: frqn rpnarchy to republic,
from republic to dictatorstrip and frcrn dictatorsh.ip to doroaacy.  Rrb-
ljshed b1r Estudios Cerais, Serie Universitaria, Inqrensa Nlacional{asa  de
l"beda, Lisbon.
Las ltujeres v la @mrnidad E\:ropea (vuren and the Etropean Carm:nity) has
been published bDr the Seeetaria de particitrncion de la l4ujer (r,urenrs sec-
tion) of the Spanjsh Socialist Party -  PSOE, 70 calle Fer:az, I'4adrid.
l{ritten contributions rrrelcqre for a conference in Derrnark on 15-19 l,lovernber.
Ienge technology", the conference will  be
conducted ir  frrglish (probably with Flenctr and Rr:ssian translators) and
will  be divided into 4 plenary sessions. Ttere will  a'lso be inter-  and
intra-disciplinary  gotlp discussions and u,orkshops. Topics for debate are
to  incltde new trends in  science and technology, based on htrnanitarian
values and vpnenrs skills;  changes in the education slatem to ineease qp-
tions open to  9ir1s; the dernand for r,vrcnen on the jobs market and \,rqn9nrs
dernand.s orr tbe jobs rnarket, and tlre o:eation of a society in rvtrich science
and technology anshrar vurenrs reeds.  Atl  co:=espondence should be sent
to lbna Dahtrs, Institut  des Slntenes Elestroniqnres, Universite d'Aalborg,
23 Badhrsvej, 9000 Aalborg.
In its  latest nevnsletter,  Fonln Oecundnique des Fbnnes Chrdtiennes (ecu-
renical forum of Ctrristian  n'a.t
German annlr and Scardinavian ctrurches and a wide range of regional nevas
iters.  Betr,een Januar-y and Jr:re, the Fonm will  be holding a series of
neetings on feminjst theology, and its  general reeting will  be in Hebinki
on 2-9 Jtme; Useful- address: FK,  21 chernir FtanEois Letrnann,
l-218 eand Saconnex,'Geneva.
Ciginally,published  in  Holland, Les fernes irwisibles dans ta t#ofogie.
et dans t'6glise i-s now available
useffi  Editions Beauctresne, 72 nn des eands *res, 75007 parjs.